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Death
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Bcddy

VrORE TRUTH than poetry t
tvl anated lit times tut night
Xronv speakersat the Chamber of,

Commerce picnic at City Park.
Much of what was said was utter-
ed In .fun, but that cleverly arrang-
ed programwas like a pan of cold
water In your face. It, sort of set
you to thinking about .the way
things are going or falling to go.

Duncan's'suggestion about Good
Will trips, of the need for more In-

terest In educational affairs, and
the real need and value of a coun-
ty library, were points this column
Hasalways favored, and now does.

Of enurse, we favor good roads,
nnd since the road situation Is be-

comingworse very rapidly we have
not been able recently to refrain
from more than frequent prerora-tlon-s

about roads.

pAUt, VICKERS, the Midland guy
who knows his Job so, well

uomeUmeayou hear folks In neigh-
boring towns cuss him a little,
madea.good speech. Although he
.raid many Informative things that
story about thebull and the farmer
was, after all, the high spot of the
oration, or the low one,whichever
way yoti take It.

The directors, heard a lot of new
things about themselves. 'They
havebeen doing that aversince the
membership,with malice, afore
thought ahd without regard for
rule at the Society For Prevention
of Cruelty. U Animals, east their
ballots for them.

0 YOU realise eight more days.
- only eight, .remain until the

Oil Men's Jubileewill be opened?

There'sKoine to be a huge crowd
here, folks, There's going' to be
plenty of entertainment Lots of It,
This may not be the best' year in
the world, all things considered, for
a celebrationof any kind, but If
there Is any group on earth that
will celebrateand have a good time
any time you aay the word it'a the.
oil boys. They'll show you how It's
done If the means of doing It arc
furnished,and they will be.

yews that the Air Show will be
stagedas a part of the program la
good news. The airport Is becoming
one of our best known facilities.
Glad It's going to be used for this
feature of the celebration.

PritchettHeads
" Local Masons

,j
J. E, Pritchett, was elected wor-

shipful masterof the StakedPlains
Lodge No. 608 A. F. ft A. M, It
was announcedtoday.

D. J.. Poster was elected senior
warden, and W. O. Low, junior
warden. R. T. Plner was made
treasurer, Lee Porter, secretary,
and J. N. Cowan, tiler.

Senior deacon and Junior deacon
will be annolnted within the next
few days.

LAMESA ELECTS
LAMESA, June 24. Lamesa Ma-son-k

otected officers during a meet-
ing here recently. Those Installed
were J. W. Bumpter, W. M. J. B.
Bennett. 8. W.; W. D. Arnett, J,
W.J Joe A. Hall, secretary; C. A.
HolllngswortH.t reasurer;J. A. Til?
son, tllert Dr. J, F, Prlchard, 8. D.t
L. R. Hanson, a 8.; J. H. Collett,
J, S.j J. J. Gentry, chaplain.

Churchof God To
Hold Revival Here

T s

Beginning Wednesday-- at 8:30 p.
mi a revival meeting will be held
In a tent at iKast Third and Austin
streets by the '"Neighborhood
Chapel Church of God," of which
J. 8. Reynolds Is pastor.

Rev. C H. Johnson of Abilene
will Jein .Pastor Reynolds In the
buWL

The' pvbtlo is iRvked to attend
tfe MHUBfs. j

Penalty Given McKee For Killing
VERDICT IS

REACHED IN

35MINUTES
SistersFaint, Defend-

ant Smiles On
HearingFate

LAMESA, Tex., June 24
CAP) Ira McKee was under
sentenceof death today for
the slaying of W. R. Billings-le- y,

merchantof Sparcnberg,
last May 1. A jury list night
deliberated only 35 minutes
before agreeing on a verdict
oi death.

Although McKee smiled
when the verdict was report-
ed, his two sisters in the
courtroom fainted. Bil- -
liqgsley was killed during a
holdup, and McKee was cap-
tured near Athens. A mo
tion for a new trial was being
prepared.

(Special Correspondent)
COURTROOM. LAMESA, June

3a, Arguments In the case of .the
state..aalnstIra McKee, charging
Mm wHh the slaying unlawfully of
.W.KnMUIagsley, of Sparenberg.
this county, leganat 4:30 o'clock
Monday1 afternoonand were to ' be.

flattened Before midnight.
Up to the time of recessfor sup-

per, whleh came at 3:30, two
each side,-- had spoken;Ad4nt; ntH 7 VeteWc

which threemore were toTbe heard.
j Seated thecourtroom ,wltfcfc.
torjMW;iM l"- - - tai. were. Sirs.
iCata iMsgsiey,'widow of the slain
lnaa.Us two daughters,and young
soil- - Mrs. .BUllngsley wept fre
quently, at; the reference made to
her.husfcahd'g memory.

vlt,(HMr Skte
Ontheother side of the table sat

McKee. Per a part of the time his
3 year-ol- d niece, daughter of" Mrs.
Nell Johnson,a sister, sat on his
lap. BesidesMrs. Johnsonwas his
older sister, Mrs. E. L. Sherwood
and two cousins.

Captain W. L. Smith, state,ran-ge-n

with A. M. "Buck" Bennett,
chief deputy sheriff or Dawson
county, sat aa guardsof McKee.

ihe state was represented by,
Thomas L. Price, prosecuting attor-
ney for the loettt district. He was
assisted by A. E. Gibson,, county
altorney'of Dawson county and J.
E. Garland, employed byJ. C. Bit- -

lingsley, a brother of the dead
man, as special .prosecutor.

H. B. Shead. of Hobbs, N. M.. a
former attorney of Fort W.orth.
was chief defense counsel, with
James.P. Willis, formerly of Okla--

homa City but now of Hobbs, as as-

sociate. '
Judge Cordon' B. McGuIre of the

106th district court heard the trial
of the case.

JudgeMcOulre announcedat the
close of the rebuttal that he would
give each side two and a halt
hours for argument. At a confer-
ence of attorneysIt was decided to
give the case to the Jury tonight.

J. E. Oarland opened for the
slate with a 45 minute talk, follow-
ed by J. P. Willis for the defense.

(Continued on Page-Five-

LAMESA, June 24. Frank Mor-

ris, world war veteran and a suf-

ferer from a nervous breakdown,
was near a recurrence ot his
trouble tonight fallowing his sen-
sational attempt to' save Doyle K.
Whltmler, three'yearold son or Mr.
and Mrs. K, Whltmler from death
by falling from the third story ot
the court house to the cement wslk
below. ,

Morris, Just'abeutltowalk up the
steps of' the court houso .on the
south side, saw the child start to
fall out or the window through an
unlatchedscreen, " He ran to where
he could catch the little one but
was unable to get "there to catch
the boy In his strongarms .

Last night In a local hospital
Doyle was consekrtia, hut suffering
from a broken sK'sialder. a possible
concussion of the brain and other
Injuries. He had a. ence to

atUnslataMskyelclan, Dr.
W. H. BenRttt, eJilwsiesethere la

OIL JUBILEE AIR
SHOW WILL GO
ON ASPLAN NED
Big Spring will have her Air

'

Show July 4.
At the conclusion ot a meeting

held this morning at the Big
Spring airport John. Blaine, In
chargoof the show, was Instructed
to proceed with his plans.

It was thought Monday the show
would have to be abandoned on ac-

count of lack of available funds.
At the meeting held this morning.

attendedby eight representingthe
Chamberof Commerce, the money
was guaranteed.

According to C. T. Watson, man
agerof the Chamber or Commerce,
the $600 It requires to stage the
show, will bo raised.

Invitations to aviators.have been
malted and several acceptances
have been received by Blaine.

Those attending the meeting this
morning were T. S. Currlc, Clay
Read, B. Reagan, L. S. McDowell,
Fox Stripling, Ray Wilcox, John
Blaine andC T. Watson.

Two Arrested
For Taking Ice

'It was warm Monday, but. two
'Big Spring men will enduregreat
er warmtn man was raaiaiea yes--,
terday before they borrow a hun-
dred pounds,of Ice again. Charges
of theft were filed against, the two.
men Monday In Justice of the
Peace Cecil, Callings' court, They
were chargedwith' stealing 100
pounds of Ice from the Texas& Pa-
.i.- - .. . - ML ?

enic ttauwayi jo.
- 'I

f?irt ftbyffli,4ggg
Against Landu Is ,

StanIn. New Suit
CHICAQO, June 34 UP) The

.first open rebellion against', the
arbitrary authority of Kensaw
Mountain Landta, baseball commis-
sioner br"oke out today when the
Milwaukee1 club of the .American
Association brought suit In the
federal court to stop the .transfer
of one or Its players to the St
Louis Browns or the American
League.

The player Involved Is Fred Ben-
nett, a first baseman now with
Milwaukee. Commissioner Landls
had ordered the St. Louis-Browns- ,

which jturned Bennett over to the
Milwaukee team on option for two

either to take him back,
waive' Its option to another major
league club ,or releaseBennett out
right.

The managementor the Milwau-
kee club refused to allow Bennett
to return to the St. Louis club, and
riled suit before Federal Judge
George A. Carpenterseekingto re-

strain Landls from transferring the
player.

George W. Miller, . an attorney
reprcsenting.yCommlssloner Landls,
assured Judge Carpenter 'the
tranafer order would be held In
abeyance until the court renders
Its decision. The case was contin-
ued Indefinitely.

CEMETERY DONATION
John Wolcott, treasurer or tho

Cemetery Association, announcesa
donationor two dollars by G. F.
Reynolds.

an Internal Injury, so far not
known.

The affair occured between 12

and 12:30 o'clock, with the court
room crowded with people await-
ing the opening or the arguments
In the McKee murder case.

How the screenbecame unlatch-
ed was not known. Whether It was
unfastenedby some one, or by the
little one himself, Is not definitely
known.

Doyle was In the window to k'tep
cool. He plunged downward, head
first.

"I saw him coming out of the
window, head first," Morris said.
"I ran, brushed into the building
snd hurt my arm. I did not get
quite close enough to catchhim, but
broke his fall and he turned from
falling head downward and hit side
wise.

"When I picked him up, his face
and .shoulder wti slashed, it seem--

(Continued oa Page Three)

DISABLED VETERAN SAVES BOY
FROM fiEATH IN 3ST0RY FALL

CONQUEROR OF PACIFIC ATTEMPTING
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Captain Charles In hU plane," Southern Cross," which lost year crossed the FncJflc,
flying from California to Australia, was soaring sere.iely nvrr the Atlantic Tuesday afternoonand appear-
ed to havethe testchanceany fHer yet has had to ac Ihe east-we-st flight with success. At t a, m.
Dig Spring Usae te.ihlp was nt the half-wa-y mark o.i Us projected Journey. The picture show Captain
Smith, the sUp and'a chart of the course. Three m n are In Smith'sCrew,

. ' ;"'j '
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DALLAS MAN KEITKRATESi
'PRINCIPAL 'ABOVE Q

PARTY' I'LANK V

PESOS, Texas, June 24. Plans
for tho development of state parka
and statf park highways, which he
said, "will not Increase the ad
vahrem taxesof the people a pen;
nv" were outlined bv Senator
Thomas B. Love of Dallas, candA
dato for governor In an poiaio cnips. iceo, lea,, ice
preparedfor delivery here and other edl- -

who Is making a tour
ML IUM, VT1II BCpojfc IfCUUIWBf
night in San Angelo.

The speaker told of his efforts
in the senateIn behalf of the Da
vis mountain, region and added
that also Is In favdr of developing
the Palo Dura and Caddo Lake
section for recreational purposes.

"In the state senate of Texas"
the senatorsaid, "I Introduced and
passed a bill providing for the sur-
vey and olcatlon or the Davis
Mountain State l'ark Highway,
which survey Is now being.complet-
ed by the state highway commis-
sion. When that law is compiled
with, there will have been created
In the Davis Mountains at the top
or Texas a great state park area
for the use and benefit of the peo-

ple which will be "unexcelled In any
state of the union.

"I also .want to see a great state
park developed and a . highway
constructedfor its In
the Guadalupe mountains, includ-
ing Guadalupe Park, the highest
mountain In Texas. I' want to see
another state park, highway con-
structed and a state park develop-
ed In Palo Duro Canyon in the
Panhandlesection and aroundCad-

do Lake in East Texas. Not only
can these be made
without Increasing the ad vnlorom
taxes of the people one penny
but they will contribute largely' to
the general economy by savingour
people the necessity or leaving
Texas fo recreational purposes
during our hot summerseason."

The candidateagain stated his
sttltudo toward
and" toward the right to "place
principal above party."

"I .want It understood" he said
"that I stand lor freedom or con-
science In the Democratic Party
and for the right of every citizen1
to be guided by his conscience In
casting his ballot at the general
election as well as at theprlmary
election.

"I have voted for every noml-o- t
the. Democratic party at every

iCH-Jnue-
d On Page 8)

PutOh
lift At Meeting In Pafck

PEGOSTOPIC

0F7MI0VE

Officers

addrcAl'Pncs,
tonlght,'Hl'em typlcalfplcnlc

Thesenator.

development

developments

"Tanimanylsm"

nusual rrogranvis
Given By Young--.

er Men

You learned si let-abo-ut the
Chamber of Commerce, Its offi-
cers'and dlrrcUmtaadmorn of
what It has done, still morr
of what It ought to dolf you at-

tended Monday evVnlng'M open
membership meeting at City
Park.

The program was In,,charge
of younger member) of the
clumber, and they put over n
good one. -

Plenty To Eat
.4 Preceding the speech, fest sandij , . ,. .

ties were served, andfin copious
Huantltlcs, to several hundreds.
TfUIIICCrs ana niieciurn jncor tho verbal' barrage
thrown up by G. R. Ported, master
of ceremonies, and a formidable
ttoop of elocutionists. Among these
were George White, H. S. Faw. El
mo Wasson. L. W. Crort, Dr Wof- - '

rprd Hardy, Stanley Cosden, E. F.
Duncan, Ray Slmmona. Joe Kuy-- ,

kendall, and "Count vVon Alman "

otherwise, Jim Smedley, linguist.
painter,auditor, a Big Spring man,
Who spoke In h's native Swiss Ian-- 1

guage. The final speaker,the guest
of the evening, was PaulT. Vlckers.
managerof the Midland Chamber
of Commerce.

Messrs. White. Fuw. Cioft nnd j

Hardy made brief reports of the
work of the past quarter by the J

agriculture, new Industries, civic
and publicity committees.

Mr. White closed his talk with the
statementthat efforts to make IliK
Spring n branchof ihe Texas Cot-'to- n

Cooperative Association had
been discouragingdue to lack of
Interest among farmers and busi-
ness men.

Fmv Talks
Mr. Faw mentioned Cromwell Air-

lines' entry Into Big Spring as one
of the chief new industries of re-

cent arrival. He pointed out .that
smaller cities that have become
industrial centershave done so with
local capital and that, rlr.tit at this
time. Big Spring capital Is not idl'
due to recent rapid growth of, the
city This growth called' for huge
expendituresfor construction

Mr. Croft mentioned tho clean up,

paint up campaign, and the current
effort to finish Improvement of the
Scenic Drive. His talk was Inter-
rupted by the arrival of "Count
Von Alman." underescortor a state
highway officer, whoso motorcycle
opened traffic from the city for
the '"Count's" automobile.

Croft urged the citizenship to
take part In Scenic Drive Day
Thursday.

Elmo Wesson outlined tactics of
tha,memberahlp.cqmmlUee, saying

(Continued On Page 8)

ATLANTIC FEAT

KIngsford-Smlt- h,

ATTACKSVETS
RELIEF ACTION

4

HAD LEGISLATION. SAYS
PRESIDENT: SENATE

66 TO 6 FOR IT

WASHINGTON, June, 24 P)

President Hoover today renewed
his attack upon the World War
veterans relief bill, declaring, It
vtns bad legislation,

At his regular Tuesday press
conference, the presides said the
bill passed 60 to 0 by the sensje
yesterdaywas riot formulated any
more in the Interestof
than of the taxpayers.

He expressed doubt that the
country would supportsuch legisla-
tion, describing It as wasteful and
discriminatory. .

It would affect 75.000 veterans
and was unfair to others who
would not be benefited' by It, the
nresldcnt continued and violates
the Integrity of the government

'resident's Remark
The text of the president's

was:
"In this problem we are dealing

with sick nnd disabled veterans.
Except for some marginal cases
the government has long since geni
crously provided for the men
whose disabilities arise from the
war Itseir.

"These rakes before us, except

(Continued on Pago Five)

I RAYMOND IIIIOOKS
AUSTIN, June 21. Playing sec-

ond fiddle to tho state races and
eight contests for the senate, the
legislative campaigns in many dis-

tricts piomlso to make It a

House members for each of the
150 seatsare to be elected. Ballots
have closed In all the
and flotorlal districts, but will re-

main open until Juno 14 In the
single-count- y districts.

Early Intimations from South
Trxns cities that a quiet effort was
on foot to elect lawmakersfriendly
to thv plan of race-hors- e breedsrs
to legallxo the certificate plan of
betting on horse races, as a step
toward making Texas a rival of
Kentucky In stables and tracks,
failed to materialize as the legis
lative derby's gates were swinging
to u close.North Texas Interests,

herein a small beginning has
made a development of racingstock

" 4 &jsm" 'f'XK v.fV
!& & i. ...afWiu, &&')& H M ,,

a: ; ' , ta
fW

..jxt. k

Billingskjr
SEMI-WILDCA- T,

EAST OF HERE,
MAKING CRUDE
Sinclair's No. 1 Montgomery,

semi-wildc- 2,310 feet from the
north and west lines or section 11,

block 30, township 1 south, T. & P.
Railway survey, eastern Howard
county, pumped a total or 413 bar-
rels or high gravity oil the first
three days after being put on pro-

duction, according to a report of
Tuesday.

The well Is about 1 2 miles from
nearest production or the Califor-
nia company on the Foster lease.

The rirst 13 hours the well pump-
ed 210 barrels. The second day, on
the pump 12 hours, the production
was 133 barrels. To 11 a. m. the
thltd day the total was 413 barrels.

Total depth Is 2,569 feet. Pay was
v

topped at 2,452-4- 4 feot. It was shot
with 230 quarts from 2,432 to

feet and filled 1,700 feet In
oil lq 10 hou.--s after the shot.

i

BASEBALL
rUoiuil

Brooklyn at postpon
cd, wet grounds.

American
Chicago at Philadelphia, double-heade-r,

postponed, rain, two games
tomorrow.

St Louis at New York postponed
rain. Doubleheader tomorrow.

RED SOX B, DETROIT 4
BOSTON, June 24 WP A pinch

Home run by. Sweeny In the sixth In
ning with one on base gave the
Red Box a 5 to 4 victory over the
Detroit Tigers In the first game of

dentM. headertoday. Unle'a hom--

ezbrought. In IhreeTlgerrugav, ,v--,
rsetrei - .; ' nRHE

Detroit O40 00O.00O4 5 0

Bosteaf,s..M,il000M O0x- ,-5 3

"UaiaadiDsawUlRaa;:Xisen--J
beq and Hevtof,Brg.- -

ii

Lunch Will Be
Served.Thursday

On Scenic Drive

Lunch will be served free on top
or Scenic Mountain at noon Thurs-
day, when Scenic Drive Day will
be observed for, the purposeof
speeding Improvement of the wind-
ing roadway In this large natur.il
park.

Men and.boys are urged to bring
picks, hoes, rakes,shovels and oth-

er Implements calculated to be of
uso In working the drive Into a
smooth motor traffic highway.

Attention was called to the fact
that half the receipts this week of
the South Side be-

tween Main A Runnels on' Four-
teenth street,will go to the Scenic
Drive Improvement fund. Minia-
ture golf and swimming are fea-

tured. Polly Webb and Elda Mae
Cochran, popular high school pep
squad leaders of last season, will
be at tho gates to take tickets for
the Scenic Drive committee.

OPENS LAUNDRY
A. R. Church, proprietor or the

Douglass Cleaners, 811 West Third
street, announced Tuesdayhe hsd
added a laundry to his dry cleaning
plant and is preparedto do any
type or laundry, from wet wash to
finished.

and revival of racing wholly apart
from the gambling element, have
proven cold toward the attempted
legalizations or gambling. So far
as determined no candidate Is In

the field on this Issue; and none of
the several who rrilght support It
apparently has any substantial
backing.

Three Issues

Three other Issues aro Involved
In the legislative race this year In

an active way, while the fundamen-questio- n

of economics, vs palltlcs
broader than any single campaign
Issue, may be regarded as an In-

trinsic factor In ail.
These Issues are

Fergusonlsm. with Mrs. Ferguson
the family candidateactively In the
race for governor. A decided trend
of friends of the Fergusonsto get
Into the legislature may be noted,

The lobby question will bo tm--

(Continued On Page8)

MANY NEW MEMBERS WILL BE

PRESENTJN NEXT LEGISLATURE

multi-count- y

AvaA,v''- -

Pittsburgh,

Playground,

AUSTRAUJi
AN D THRTF

GOING W
i r

GoodWeatherPrevails.,,
ExceptFor Houi?

In Fog

By Associated Frews 4,v

The Southern Cross, Amr--.
ica-bou- from Port Marnck,?
Irish Free State, wlthihr
crew of four inteprid flytn,
this afternoonemerged from
a fog throughwhich she hadi
.flown for more than an hour,'

The adventurershad com--,

pleted half of their over Twa i
tcr jump to the North Amer!-- 1

can mainland. .

The airplane had been,
making 100 miles anhour, 'acA
cording to her radio mewajra
to steamshipsand shore."She
evidently passedout of ykt--
less touch with tfawonnei, '

Ireland, ataboutmidday.,She.
picked up. the S. S. Vqlenosim
at 8:40 a. m., (EST) andtWe
S. S, Ingoma at 10 00 iL'ik.,
(EST) (9 a. m. Big SprHig
time). Weather conditions
were reportedgood, v"

The flyers were in cxceUeirt.
soirits and optimistic of tMK-'- '
success. , ,. .21'

B. S. PENLAJD, June. H
Tho ,teatnhlp Pemlajt.aM

ed-th- e. trans-Atlant- ic plane Scfct
ern. Cross" In aulue 64JgCna
and foneltude 2A32 Vast" at 2:50
m, Greenwich meridian tWe (9;lp,'
a. m. eastern-- taridalssJS.Y f-- '

. ' KJ
'LONDON." June 24. OT Late

messages from the South- -,

ern Cross said tha she had flown
through fog from 3:15 p. m. until. f
4:20 p.- m. and thaC soon thereafter
the fog disappeared. r

,4

S. 8.. INOOMA. June 24. lP j
The westward bound airplane ,
Southern Cross reported her pa4-- .

tion at 000 miles from Cape Race,v

Newfoundland, In a message to the :

steamship Ingomavat S p. n,
Greenwich time (10 a. m, eaatersn
standardtimej. y- -

PORT MARNOCK. IRISH.KRKE
STATE, June 24. Wl The airplane
Southern Cross, victor over the
Paciric, sought today to conquer
the Atlantic in the rirst westward
night from Europe to Now York.

Aboard Jt were jour men, headed
by Captain Charles Klngsrord-Smlt- h,

pilot, who succesFrulljrTsteer-e-d

It on the rirst airplane night
from America to Hawaii and Au-

stralia. The others were jJfjW.
Stannage, radio operator LE.
Van Dyk. assistantpilot, and Cap
tain J. T. Saul, navigator. .

The take off was at 4:27 a. m,
(10:27 p. m., e.s.U Monday) Al

(Continued On Page8)' c

111 luiuiu ritu.ii
NEW YOllK, une zt Sl

duv received the following mese'.sV7l
from, airplane Southern Croaf atj j
l..,,nllnv m fllfht frnm frel&M SB

Jrw York: sS
1:31 a. m. (K. S. T.) AM Os K-;-

bill strong head winds.
1:40 a. m. Head wlnus .jfery

ttrong, hut conditions good. ' V
1:55 a. in. Southern Cross Jut

passedover a numberof trawlers. --

Very cheerful to see other people
ut In this Muste. Everything;,-- j
ng O. K. air speed 100 mHea an.

hour. Revolutions 1.7S0 per'ml- -'

tite. Altitude 500 let. Air temper
ature,48 degrees. Estimatedgreuiwl
pted, 75 miles an hour.

2:21 u. m. Have Just been having
look at chart with Paddy. Beenas,

trr thing Is breaking our w.: ;

Vlenty ot ships on course ftam
which to confirm our position by
direction finder, '''.."a

2:25 a. hu Hope to be werktuc' .

teumshlps Albertlo, Mlpnedessv'aael,
Mellto nroundmidday. Getting fMk"
try. durum 111 havo n nlbfeVa, ' '

(The steuuuhliui Alber Ha n

Mlnnedosa were off the
land const this morning, totheaei-boun-d.

'The Mellto, WBstboultlet ,

Glasgow Saturday.) ,
"

3 a. in, Headwind ,UD. fair
strength. However, we taakpd. fey'
n supply of petrol. j

.n. r
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QirSumSlr skil 'Clearance

bthiti j a extnumiih&ry otqwrluntty to buy your
-

Tea4.clothes, at .REDUCED

jL. ' i i .t i

.(ROM. lkc are first-qualit-y

", ' '
, smMs bttt they arc reduced to less

- u
' ifee tfce prices job woukl have to

til-
pay for ordinary clothes.

Get lasWo one of these fiao

"Dixie Weaves" and be cool, com-ferta-

aad well dressed even

wfefift the sun Is hot.

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

IndependentOil
Men to Gather

In Angelo Friday

BAN ANGELO. June 21. A
meeting of Independent oil opera-tor- i,

producers, tenner, royalty
and lease owner and others In

a

manner Influenced by develop-- '" " "
with G. A Balrdt f the oil Industry In

TiJ ha called to ( noa": ""'
la'tean Angelo Friday, June 27, at
8 p. m. by Tom CrsnfUl, president,
of Use IndependentPetroleum As--

eoeaationof Texas.
Preparationsfor tc: meeting are

being made here by a commute
representingthe oil fraternity of
San Angelo and which Is being as
sisted by Frank KlUough of Fort'
Worth, assistant executive COUNTY ATTORNEY

oil county attorney,
' has returned San Antonio

Business and men ' where he his daughter
directly connected the oil undergo a mm-- , operation

but Interests ' He spent week-en- d San
aay manner linked . Antonio.
the are urged to attend)
IM San Angelo meeting. It wan
pointed out by Rupert Rlcker of
San Angelo,
and a member of executive

of the m

Association.
Ths question tariff on oil, ef-

fect of the new pipe line lsw on
tM and many othei
ntetters of to the
Industry and to those In any man
ner effected by its
will be discussed the San An
gelo meeting by Mr. Cranfill.
CSaiid C Wild, executive vice--

president of the association and
former manager the San Angelo
Board of City Sena-
tor Parnell of Wichita Falls, Judge
Hawkins of and oth-
er leaders of thought the Indus
try, local has been
informed by Mr Klltough District
directors of the association living'
la West will an active J

part the meeting here Friday.
Mr. Klllough said

tMeeungs similar to mat wnicn
be here Friday have .

held oil centers th
state,where expected progress has
been made In uniflng and solidi-
fying public sentiment for the de
serving Mr. Rlcker

The Petroleum
AJwecUtlon of Texas is
lo' give the a protect--1
od ptaoe the Land-
owners, business men, I

men and members of the
who attend themtln Hn Ran An.
gala will be given kernir conccp-ttt- n

of the progiam e assocta-ti-e
I working Mr. Rlcker

U

Etv4thSt Auxiliary
Has Attendance

Tfce Women's Missionary Society
i Urt East Fourth Street tut

In' the church parlors
' wUi large attendanceyesterday af--

trooa--
'Mm. Jess Robertson led the

from 10.So. "He'
TaC Fearelh." j

the missionary pro-
gram'a social hour was held.

Those presentwere Mesdsmes C,
j; Connell. R, L. Martin. F. F.

W, D. Compson. J. D.
HUI. B. Wright. UUire Smith. A.'
itt Bufg, Robertson,
XiU. Murraa. F."B. Hughes, II. D.
Qmt, K. M. Inman. R. X Humble.
Wi U. Trovt R. Muslck. H.
Usaye. Alpha Byrne. O. F, Pres-:-y,

A. F. fovlth. H. Merrbon. A.

PAn!. iehs Ptnkston.V. Phil-
lips and Miss Bernlcc McNew. Rev.
X. D, Hull and Rev. B. Hughes

HA
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Members of A.
In are

Interested In County Library
are cautioned

forget meeting to be
the tomorrow afternoon
at o'clock.
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Three Clubs
Meet

B,r1'

Independent,

aiiipiure

organization

at

DILTZ GUESTS
C. Barnes of Marlow,
Is visiting her

C. B.

News Of Big Spring Society

Entertain Friends
With Dance

Mr. and Julian Vtga enter
tained a and a at

on W.
Sundayevening.

(Sandwiches and salad was srv--

ed to the guests: Misses
es Katie Dalian, and Lydla
Cnrrosco, Josle Ksuerro, Irene
Celedonla Mancha, Manuel Gatlndo
and Tont Salgado: Messrs. Jak
Alcman Jr, Joe Veldei Jr, Ga-

briel Lop. Fcdrlco 8anchc.z. Tl- -

burclo Hernandez, Catarlno Vega,
Juan Vega Jr. N. Rogers and Mr.
and Mrs, Roy PcrefttUld. The Rio

orchestrafurnished
i

Little Theater
Gives First Play

Giant's directed. j
Johnnie was presented at

Central school building
this morning by Tracy

Theatre v

Mary Jane Reed gave the Intro
ductory In which
play to

The characters
Smith as "Mother

Goose"; Zollle Dodge as the
mother; ancTthe the

of children. Marguerite Reed,
Johnnie Bettye Lee Ed
dy, JeanetteDodge and Mary Eli-

sabethDodge.
The Little TheatreIs Smith

own in of
dramatics to small children. The

was directed, planned
und executed by the children alone.

i

Birdie Baileys In
RegularSession

Member of the Birdie Bailey
Missionary 8oclety met at the
home of H. L. Talley for the

Three Bridge clubs will to-'"- Monday meeting yesterday
They are the 1922 Club '''""
William Battle. 406 Belli Mrs-- " ' lhe Blbl tuy

street at three o'clock, Plo-- nd Mrs- - Jo"M KYe report on
.w, rt,M. n,,K uith m Tim. the to Sweetwater

ard Fisher at her home on Run-."ur- a ""ru, reiumi mis
treetany

M- -

been convene "' H McAlister.

COUNTY LinilAUY SIEETING
the

the
movement, not to

the
house

the RETURNS
of the men's as--1 James Little,

went have
not I

whose are the
those

the
beard

vital

the

Texas take

been

Bald.

Bap

Acts

P.-- and oth-
er town who

held
club

four

from

with

wflr held

oo,"

MRS. WAS
T

Oklahoms, daughter,
Mrs. tHIU.

Mr.
with party dance

their home Third treet

following
Lois

and

Rita the music.

Shoe,
Williams,

the Ward
Mr. Smith

Little group,

she explained tho
come.

who took part
vteie: Fern

Mae
following took

part
Williams.

Mrs.
Innovation the teaching

little play

Mrs.
meet

morrow.
with Mrs.

the
trip hear

with

Mrs.

"The

sionary irom Kores. airs, uuncan
gave a talk on the schools of
Korea

Those present were: Mesdames
Jake Bishop. G, L. Rowsey, R. H.
Oldham. R. H Jones, Adams Tal-
ley, It C. Shumate, J. D. Lutrell,
W. G. Bailey, G. A. Beard, B. F.
Walker. C. S DIIU. J. O. Barker.
Hugh Duncan, T. F. Jenkins, Tom
Slaughter, A Snltser and the fol-
lowing were visitors. Miss Hattle
Adams and Mrs. II. L. Talley and
L. H. Alderson.

MRS. BROWN LEAVES
Mrs Julia Brown, daughter of

Mrs M. E. Barrett. 310 Bell street.
left tills morning for Fort Worth.
She will visit there and in Denver,
Buena Vista and Salt Lake before
returning to her home In Los An-
geles Mrs. Brown has been visit-
ing her mother for two months.

m
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Beth won high score in
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Ed Holt and Bud
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KeepsPeacein the
Family

That tKe League of Nations is a few
Mothers diplomats. The problems
nations child's play as comparedwith
child culture. Most mothers a
case Dr. Pepperin the box mightier
by than big stick. soft drink turneth

wrath. A Dr. Pepperbringspeace
passethunderstanding.

aayr7n tim b

TOT MG TltlNG, TMXAS, DAILY

CLUB REPORTERSNOTU

indi-
vidual

report
meetings paper

please follow these
reduco mistake

story
Write INITIAL cor-

rectly. (Fully fifty
people Spring

neither phone
directory.

names stumbling
block those writing story,)

Report meeting-- promp-
tlynews days not

bally
bother

report,
story meeting pa-

per, phone make
known, leaving phone

number where reporter may?

call for of meeting'
anxious re-

ports promptly.
there
story kindly call

Woman's Editor
Probably misinformed

correctspelling
initial,

correct records
mistake re-

peated,.
Please Woman's

Editor for
society columns.

sincerely,

WOMAN'S EDITOR

Mrs. Frank
Has Dinner

Frank Hamblin. entertained
bridge dinner

near Forsan evening.

Parsons
bridge games.

guests
Parsons,Misses Dorothy Ox-she-

Lingo Messrs.
Lund

29
i

Last

aWr JdH

You'll, laugh

irr.t.

GIRL

v

llainew' caenuin
JKiil eortahlp. Irx11 iininr.'

11 taiUln
(V Jvi

rMml Fm lcila hyams
POLLY MOHAN

MARIE DRESSLER

need's

know that

far
away that

reporters,
reporters,

mistake

would

HvxN
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CARRIES TARIFF, BILL TO HOOVEfc

jpT -

HBL fiSTr iTB''i tiiWstSf3&SUKiejMniL ' sJsssliwillliaiaiaHHPBlPtfPliaKlaiV' ?PSr3lf,r Uvv UWlwiS
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Kufclu(tu ft VHOto

The tariff bill hid a Qentle trip to the White House after It was
passedfor Mrs. O. H. Davis, of the senatecommittee on enrolled bills,
carriid It there herself for the President to sign.

VISITS IN DALLAS Grlfflco returned otter a few days
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bauer, MIm , vlMt in Stamford, Fprt Worth and

Polly Thomas and Miss Zuiiora, Dallas

"Coming events
'casttheir

shadowsbefore"

dmuBKmjaRHVBlB!alalaHHaH4K BSKjfi!9Hi.llllll

TRIED AND
TRUE!

When temptedto over-indul- ge

"REACH FOR A
LUCKY INSTEAD"

Be moderate be moderate in nil things, even In
smoking. Avoid that future shadow by avoiding

you would maintain thatmodern,
cvcr)OUtbiul figure. "Reach for a tutky Instead."

Lucky Strike, the finest

you ever smoked, made of the
finest tobacco Th'e Cream of the
Crop "ITS TOASTED." Lucky Strike

hasanextra,secretheatingprocess.

Everyone knows that heatpurifies

and so 20,679 physicians say that '

Luckies are less irritating to your

throat.

fBaallllllM0si"iBLKM

t
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Methoditt Auxiliary'
Has Social Meeting

The Women' Auxiliary of the
First Methodist churchJind Pro-
gram and social moetlng yesterday
afternoon In tho church parlors.

A short programpreceded the so-sl-al

hour and vas as follows;
Devotional "Tho Pcntncoslal

Church." Mrs. Joo Pnucett.
"Tho Missionary Council In Jeru-

salem" Mcsdnme H. Pcnn and
Joe Pickle.

Solo "Thank God tor n Garden"
Mrs, Charles Morris.
A number of garments were

brought to be packed In a box for
the Wesley House In Fort Worth.
It.is hoped others will send their
contributions to Mrs. Joo Pickle.

It was decided to hold only a
businessmeetingon the first Mon-

day of the month and a social
meeting on the fourth Monday dur
ing July and August.
' Mrs. C. C. Carter gave a report
from the talk of Miss Laura Ed
wards, a missionary to Korea, who
will return shortly to her work
there. She spoke In Sweetwater
last week and a number of ladies
went over from Big Spring to hear
her.

Refreshmentswere served to the
fotolwlng members; Mesdames T.
E. Psylor,' J. M. Manuel, C. E.
Thomas, W. A. Miller, Horace
Penn,Charles Morris, John Chaney,
Fox Stripling, J. B. Pickle, W .11

Ward, C. E.Shlve, C. C. Carter, L.
roft and Joe Faucett.

Jp

f.

"- .

.y.jUWlK.MBOL, j.
bul; - k

Cileirate Second Py
BirthdayWith Party

.

Little Miss Loretta Fay Rush
celebrated her second birthday
with a party Saturday at th.o '

City
Park. The children enjoyed the
wading oi and wcro served

The gucsta were Donald Wftil-nm- s,

Rljly Casey,Clifford andH?w-nr-d

EnRle, Wlaiiett "Nance. Russell
Wood, Bill Bsln, Ullly Jean nnd
Mclbn Dean Anderson, Eugcno
nnd Lorctta Fay Rush.

o '

IIKRK FROM SAN AtTJELO
Mr. and Mrs. 'lodil Crnno of Salt

Angelo, spent tho week-en- d w,lth
Mrs. Crone's Bister, Mr. and Mrsl
J. B. Nail, H0O Main street. Ray-mon- d

Leo Williams, son of Mr.
Crane, returned homo with them
for a montH'a Iclt.

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of imvonc tcolinir cattle
from tho II.. H Wilkinson
Ranch, locatod 10 miles north-
west of Riir Rprimr. Cattls
branded Ciom V (letter "F"
with xs through it) high
up on left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, Mgr.
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It's toasted"
Your ThroatProtection

'y

againstirritation againstcough
"I havecometo theconclusion," writes Sir HenryThompson,M.D., F.R.S "that morethan halfthe disease
thatjemblttcrs humanlife is due to avoidableerrors In diet." We do not reorcsent thatsmoking Lucky Strllc
.Cigaretteswill bring modernfigures or causethe reductionef flesh. We do declare that when tempted
to do yourself too well, if you will "Reachfor a.tweky Instead," you will thus avoid overindulgencein
things that cause excess weight, and, by avoiding over-indulgenc-e, maintain a modern, graceful' form.

4

TUNE IN TheLucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday aadThursdayevcalax,over N. B. C network.

9 W, Th. AmwUis TeWsee Ca Utn.

I'l



TUESDAY Wash
CharwFiUd'In

ltoo

Charges xr WlhT? WhlU WeStf'
caledvrere filed Monday afternoon
againstA. W. Uujrtett, TuUa, and
Jadk Sulllv an, WJlllami, Arli.

The chargesfollowed their arrwt
Sundayafternoon'cat pf Coahoma
by DeputyBob Wolf.

.TKey waived examlhlng trial arid
thejr bonda were tot at $1,000 by
Justiceof the PeacoCecil Colllni.

ASvotrian, wTiom th men-- were
hllc'ced to havo thrown from the
car, wna released. ''

- -
KTKKMNO TO CARTIIAGK

QATtTHAOE, Texas, Juno 24 UP)
- Panolacounty friends of R. S.
8tering of Itoualdn, candidatefir
Uovcrnor, today were planning r

a
hlg political meeting for him when
ho speakshere tomorrow after-
noon.'

JudgeJamesG. Strong,chairman
of vth arrangementcommittee, said
Tevanswho had been seeking a
business man for governor had an.
onfoitunlty to realize their desire
byJfiuttlnK Mr Blcillng nt the head
of jhc.Titan government.

lie mny not 1e able to Hwny
ctSwdit with flowery speeches of
Rilkit promises sooii to bo forgotten,
bi(J we lollcve ho can take -- the
rejjis of our state governmentand
giro on administration of our nf
fotrn that will In tho
lii'Sits of our people that confl-tli$c- e

which Is necessaryIh the
bUjljllnK vf n gicater Texas," JydBo
ntiong Bald

STOt'MS I'AI1
NKW YOltK, June24 l)-8- haro

pliers were again sent skidding
dining the hitter part of today's
tension on tho stock exchange. A
lung list of Impoitunt lulli and
Industrials diopicd $3 to JO, while
)ojP3 In a feV of tho orrullc Issues
i an tq a maximum of $20 u share.
Moil of yesterday'sgains were can-
celled, and a long list of Ihsuch
dlopMd to new low for 1930, while
cpveinl brnko through liut Hovcm-ber-a

bottom levels

coi.u:ui: COM-- '

OAlvMONT, I'a, Juno 21 UP

t

Flnt and secorid found scores and
totula of the 34th Intercol-

legiate golf rhnmplnnihlp included:
Joe Orctnwood, Itlee Instltule,

87 withdrew
P. L. Andrcwi, Itlce, 89-- 179.

COM.KOK UOI.F
OAKMONT, Pa, June 24 nuol

M 1'arVn, Jr, who led the
first round of the Intercollegiate
golf championship with a score of
74 yesterday, tookM In the second
round toda, but his total
of 157 gave him the lead among the
eaily finishers. Tho Pittsburgh
buy found mtny trapi today, going
mil In 42 and coming Back Id 41

etrnkea He holed a long' putt at
the 18th after finding trouble on
the way to the home hole.

WKMIlLKIiaN TENNIS
WIMRLEOON, Eng, Juno24 tit
Led by tho two g stars

of Anirrlcnn tennis, Helen Wills
Moody nnd I tig Hill Tilden, (He
hlg contingent
Htntes bcorcsl

P

f AU

For
t t

A' AmtaMMHiiteBt or hlts
for'lboyS".d'of thai

shirting amUruUW

of and. oft fade-pro-of

CHlew.''Ftt.iWeH- - MMl

wear weH. Priced to milt the

need of iiwibg by.v
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It 3 1

Mrflrt Ann Guest, only 3
tart and 9 montht old,

count
tt Baker university. She.

toibe youngest to utt a, y

musical diploma. Her par-tn-tt

are Mr. and Mrs. H. Wi Quest,
Baldwin

victories today in the
claxxlc hapionshlpa ot
the club

Seven Americans In life men's
singles triinphed without the lo:j
of a set, giving an ImprcKBlve

featured by EeOrgc lilt's
victory over the Rrlllith etenm,
Charles H. Klngsley, 0.1. 0--

and Oregory Mangln'H liitilnatli.il
of another English star, O. 8. N.
Tmnbull, at l, 0 0.

Mrs. Moody's opening lrtory, In

her fourth title queM, was seored
easily over Frnulcln Krnhwlnkel
ot Germany, C 2, 0-- while Tlldcn'a
second victory was gained over E
O Muliier, Texas player nrtw a
Rhodes Scholni at Oxford

Mile. Josano Slgart, nelgium's
No. 1 women's ranking player, fur-
nished the flist big upbet of the
tournament, when she eliminated
Ml-:- s Edith Cross, ranked No. 3 In
the United Stolen, 3-- (W3.

Miss Mary C.reef, youthful
City player, came,tluuuglv. with

ease, defeating Mrs. T. Wolf of
Austiall.i 0 1, CI.

t'VN YOU SOLVE

the

JumbledAd?

rrce Itltz Thealf tickets foi lost
solutions it' the JumbledAd in this

from the United I issue. Mm only may toho
a succession of Jumbled Ail. adv

trim

AtithtMlit-m- u.

tucieii-tulty-Hnplt- d
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These1 shirts aro In
fade -- 1

niailo lot' it
rpcoKit fed for wear
end fo

t T" jiv

Shirts for: vacation ... for snorts. . ,fl- - dress. Ae- -

curato tailoriHgl Tcrfect fitting!
or soft

ed. st)h
h All hIcuvo

,

best

ShrlftraK

'

.

CllyfKa.

SHIRTS
THAT Fit

SIIIKTCRAFT Shirts
thilortnl

proof folors.
texture

liiiin'deringt

T11FSK 8TYLES: Laundered tollars nttaeh--

Matching Collars. Nt'Qhund
AU'KioH l(nrt!H Chuot hlirinh.

Boy, Too

Irwnivtk-riet- y

patterns

BBBBBBBBBBbI

lh.nalc
Ja.'ba-lleve-d

sweeping
Wimbledon

A

u.

f) "y
c

t'KAHOKS riLED
'two chsrgesc.f drunkenness,one

of vagrancyttid one bf swindling
by bogus check, were filed In Jus-
tice of the Peace Cecil Colllnga'
court Monday.

FIRST UALE OK EXCHANGE
NEW ORIGANS, Juno 21 UP

The first bale of cotton of tho new
crop was auctioned off hero today
nt tho cotton exchange and brought
J1.G0 a pound. Tho balo weighed
448 pounds.

i

this

TORNADO HITS OHIO
CQI.UMUUH, Ohio. Juno 21

(!") A tornado swept through
pmtth Central Ohio shortly
after noon today lex riling
hantN, hoiwc, trees, telephone
lines arid causing'Injury to one
person ns frtf ns could he Asce-
rtained on curly reports.

roil MEN ONLY!
It's your chanco today, men

Solvo tho JumbledAd In this Issue
nnd you may win Hltz Theater
tickets, -- adv.

NancyCarrol In "The Dcvil'u Hol-
iday" nt the nitz next ihindiy,
Monday and Tuesday. Fit ICE tick-
et ror liost s6lutlons tit tho Jtitii-ble- d

Ail In thlt Issgc.-a'i- lv.

Play n't Southslde Playground
thli week. Half of iprclpla ittof week go to Hcenlr Drlvo fund
folf and swimming1 On llth Just
off Main -- adv.

-- f X

il
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)-- i
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"

i
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t utrc tliouing a lriie our nrto linf of
I'.ittUs. Six admirtd Hit Itcauly of this

rangt. Shewas m tls
many featum. llul uhen lold htr
alvut foe fanwus Ktlate Otrn llul ii-ii- re

irrftrl rtuillt cwry Jinlr,

'Uiat'8 rny runje.1'
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"T ouA I'll Ito'V tcf.'n
Jade(rttn i r twit, iho in Lie
itaiulcfd I tr.ich Uiut cud Mr

THE

mt

Lucille Metzger ot Denver was
ehoien for the till ot mot bean-tllu-l

olrl the University ot CoU

rado.

DisabledVeteran
(CONTINUKD FROM 1)

cd (o mc. I didn't know wlli--

child ho wua. Ills bieath wai
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pita I an fast as
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I could. NqI un
til I passed ttto' plcturo" HttW" (a
block west of the courthouse.) did
ho begin to breathe. He bled Jlko
a stuck pig all the way and I was
covered with blood.

"There was nb ono there In trifc

hosnltol office when I enteredbut
a nurse soon came.' I did riot learn
until later whose child be was."

The baby was glvrn a, thorough
examination by t)r. Bennett.

Meantime, Morris It Bald td have
almoit gone o pieces again. Ho Is
said (6 have only eccntly been
discharged from n sanitarium
wHerc hqhad been to recelvo treat-
ment. '

RevcrAI said their
beat tn were "In their mouths" ns
they saw the" babe falling. Mr. nhd
Mrs. II II. Hhcad were In n res
taurant aerois, the street nn Iho
enst side of the court house when
Mt J. Hliead saw the child fall. Klio
stood up In her excitement anil a

m
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Important Announcernen
Reductions in Market Prices

Make
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Possible these Hew

Sheeting Goods and in Our Work Clothes Department

Retail prices certainGOODS MADE OF COTTON havekept their high, pros
perity-price-lev-el while theprice RAW COTTON declined gradually. Today Ly,j

juirv oc announcingprice reaucctonsnKeepingwtcn recentweaxen

vM

mg theraw cottonmarket
Burr's prices beenlow sincetheday thestoreopened. They were because
came herewith new, fresh merchandisejust purchased the lowest,,market prices
then prevailing. WE MAD NO INVENTORY goods bought the formerhigh
prices. .si
SinGe openingsamecommodityprices gone still lower. That why are,,
announcingthese low. prices. Our' samestandard-qualit- y, merchandise.
the bestthat made forthe price greatersavings for you thanever,beforel
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A wonderful overall! Plenty big roomy pockets; heavy
weight blue denim; comfortable cut Triphstltched

and strongandBturdy throughout. Built especially

FIT! Union-mad-e. Suspenderor high back styb.

Blue Bell" tyork Shirts

Formerly Priced 69c
Another big-savin-

g when savinga
so important! Good quality chambray,

with large, buttoned iockets. Triple
stitched. Popular and gray'colore.
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Dig" Spring DttQy Herald
Fnlnenea 8in4ar rrnlnrs and
lacs afteraeeaexeeatSaturday and

JBtO BTRIjJS 5fRALD, INC.

Iitbtrt W. Jacsfea,BuetnesaManager
Wendell Bedtctek.Mankglng Editor

moticb to niBscniBcns
Tubx.Ibere Aeetrlnr their aqdresa
dnuiA wMI 4eaae etate In their
omiJitog,lti both the old and

VSi hi il W. Plrrt St.
Tlfcwn TM TM

rt WCTttUa Ratra
.iA. " Carrier

On Year ...1100 .00
Meatns (Ml H.K

1 atea tonth 1. 11.60 $1.71
OneXenth ..... t ' .0

IMkMl tUgTreeatatlvtai
TaJW Dally I'reee League,

Bide, Dallas, Texas;
iBUratata Kanaae City. M-
olt lTllchlgan Ave., Chicago! SII
t.lnton Ave.. New York City.

Tkte "paper's first duty la to print
all the newe there fit to print

and (airly to all, unblaaed by
ay oeeiaiderallon,even Incladlnc Ha
ten editorial opinion.

Any etroneoue reflection upon the
character, standing Or reputationor
...' ukv.nn rtrm or corporation

whMh may appear In any tyeue of
thla paper will la eheerfullr cor-reel-

upon belnr brought to th
attention of the managemnt.

Th ttabllihera are not reeponslble
tor copy omleslona. typographical
error that may occur further than
to correct In the next lesue after It
le brought to their attention and In

o caaado the publishers holdthem
relvea. liable for damages further
tlian the amount received by them
tor the actual apace coverlnr the
error.. The "ht reserved to re.
net or edit all advertising-- copy. All
adxeriUing orders are accepted on
this baala only.

MlUMKRTHB A1SOCIATKD PRESS
The Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the uie for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or nat otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-

lished herein. All rlghta for repub. I
llcatton of special dispatches are
also reserved.

What We're Missing

The other day we declared the
nresesfstatehighway commission
had established a fine record dur
ing: lta three-yea-r administration.

That we repeat now, along with
some, figure covering It activities
for three years, three months.

And In passing, let us remind
the reader for the 'steenth time
thatJIaward county la In a pretty
bad. with lta highways and
that.tje situation Is going to grow
worse steadily unless something Is

Willie moat of the counties have
createdfunds with which to. match
tU or federalaid. or both, In th

erecWn of permanent road iur- -

facte,::we hay utterly failed to do
anyjbja worthwhile. We have not
yaa,tartcd.
Many persons have expressedcur-

iosity asjtojwhat th highway com-
mission has done with $115,000,000

la three and one-four-th years. A
statementof the highway situation
frort Governor Moody in the United
StatesDally Informs us that from
January 1, 1927 to April 1. 1930 the
highway department graded and
built drainage structures for M66
mHes; built 606 miles of gravel.
theU. miradam and iron ore road;
laid bituminous surface on 203
miles of road; payed with concrete
1,378 miles, and buUt 301 bridges,
overpasses and underpasses.

This makes a total of 4,000 miles
td 400. miles paved, permanently
or

But, even though highway build-
ing has had an active era in the
state Howard county hasnot bene-

fited primarily because Howard
county has not indicated It fishes
to benefit.

i

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Davidson Withdraws

WichiU Times:
T YNCH DAVIDSON'S withdrawal
" from the governor's race clar-
ifies the situationjust a little. The
support that he would have receiv-
ed will go mainly to Sterling, Young
and Miller. Love wilt probably ben-

efit to some extent. Mayfield and
Mrs, Fergusoncan hardly be said
to benefit by the announcement.

Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald,writing
In the Austin American, expresses
the belief that "the great mass of
voters are seeking to find them-
selves," with comparatively few
definitely settled In supportof anyl
candidate. It It equally true that
practically all the voters know
whom they are against, as Mr.
Davidson does.. '

The candidatewho can most con-

vincingly persuade the voters in
th next five weeks that he has a
chance to get Into the run-o- ff Is
the candidal who is most likely
to be rn the run-of- f. Out of two

. or 'three candidates that the voter
csui bring himself to accent, he is
going to choose theone he believes
h4 the best prospects. The candi-
date) must putJhe emphasis, not on

, hlaY own record or qualificationsfor
tHa office, but on hla nrosDecta of

T bafar one of the two high men. The
premium la on political sagacity,
lt4 on merit And that sharply

th Ukllhood of Texas' get-tlB- g

the governor It needs.
TTri effect of Davidson's with-drswr-

Is to reduce the number of
catdate that the voter has to
eoaisMer. .Instead of eight, there
ftrajoaly seven, for th chances of
hasfa, doaen of the entriesmay be
elltsnaistel M negligible,

1 Th rse won't be over when It
haei been run. Th courts have de
claied that the party pledge means

otRlatv that m bolter may not be

penalised. Tha tumult and the
shouting may still be audible In

Texasafter the Democratic primar-
ies are over.

SVFFERINGSOF
15 YEARS ENDED
BYNEWKONJOLA

VICTIM OF STOMACH AND
KIDNEY AILMENT FOl5NT IN
MODERN MEDICINE FIRST
AND ONLY RELIEF

r
MR. T. A. WILKINSON

"For the past IS years I suffered
from stomach rind kidney troubles,"
said Mr T A. Wilkinson. 1109

Johnson street, Amarillo. "The
weakened condition of my kidneys
caused me to get up several times
during the night. , Thus my rest
and sleep u broken, and I al-

ways felt tired and worn-ou- t I
could not eat solid foods at all. If

did, I was cute to suffer after-
ward with cramping pains In my
stomach I lost weight, became
very nervous, and was greatly vur--
rled over my condition.

"Now, since taking the Konjola
treatment, I am like a different
man. My appetite Is keen, and
foed digests better than it ever
did. My kidneys have been
strengthened and have regained
their normal functioning. I am
gaining In weight, and sleep sound-
ly all night, every night. I, certain-
ly wish I had found thla wonder-
ful Konjola years ago,"

Many express amazement at the
ipeed with which Konjola works
It does, but a course of from six
to eight bottles is strongly recom-
mended.

Konjola Is sold In Big Spring at
Collins Bros, drug store, and by all
the best druggists In all towns
hrtiughout this entire section.

adv.

HOW Sqffi
HEALTHtWH eUtos-Mt-i

VEGETARIANISM
Even at this late date, one can

tot long dwell upon the subject of
liet without running Into the vege-arlanis-m

controversy.
Although it is profitless to de

late the relative merits of meat-tatin-g

and e, be-

cause there is no evidence of a
inclusive nature available for a
leclslon. It Is. not entirely profit-es- s

to review" the matter.
There are in the main, three

roups of vegetarians.
Those who subsist mainly on

ruits and nuts, and who argue for
he merits of their diet on the basis
i lta "naturalness."
Then there are those who are
egetarlansbecause they abhor the

dea of killing animals for food.
The third group are the less

vegetarianswho approve of
nting eggs and milk in addition to
egetable food
Many arguments, adduced on

philosophic grounds, against
neat-eatin- g hardlyastand closescrli-

my. It cannot successfully be d

that meat-eatin- g animals are
nore savage, less Intelligent and
ess active than the vegetable eal-n- g

animals. Nor does the argu-ne- nt

that the higher apesare vege-"ria-

hold any metlt. '
To begin with, there is little war-nrl- t

for drawing specific eonclu--

ijons with referenceto humananal
my and physiology from other

inlmals, and secondly, It Is well
mown that apes eat Insects
torms, eggs, small birds and such
ither animals as they are able to
capture.

On the basis of teeth structure
ind, form, jaw movement and the
tlze and shape of the stomach and
Intestines of man, it can w(th war-
rant be concluded that man is an
omnivorous animal that Is, an ani-
mal whose diet can with safety In-

clude all the varietiesof food com-
monly available.

If the diet for an Individual be
manipulated'in the direction of ei-

ther the predominance of vegeta-
ble or meat content It should be
based not on whether mankind In
general Is better off as a vegetar
ian or a meat-eate- r, but on the
needs of the Individual as deter
mined by constitution and work.

R. A. N. MEETING
The regular meeting of the Blue

Mt. Camp No. 7227, Royal Neigh
bors of America, will be held
Thursday night In the I. O. Oe F.
Hall at 2:30 o'clock. Members are
urged to attend.

e

WINTERS Constructionof new
gymnasium underway,
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I1V BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Random notes:
Resemblances between well

known movie players are common.
but this Instance
may be the most
jnusual

mmmtmi Frances Dee.
pretty featured
player. Is a femin
ine version of the
handsome Nils
Aather. Many fallsgaPTagf ij
clal features,hers
softened by fem-

ininity, are al-

most
egflgtW?VftH3

Identical.
. Railroad Jalk-

iesftajpt jSgSKSaJ(?i are running
Jail-brea-k stories

EDO-cant-
or a close race in

current movie "cycles"
Charlie Chaplin, still not yielding

to dialog, will have singing In addi-
tion to a synchronized score in his
new picture He is competing the
music and lyrics.

EXPLANATORY
Sid Grauman.builder of elabor

ate theaters and equally elaborate,
prologs, was the butt of another
wisecrack on his wild long hair
when Eddie Cantor presided at a
recentmovie premiere.

Grauman,after retiring for some
months from the theaterfield, re-

turned to stagea prolog for "Hell's
Angels" and part of the ballyhoo
was large bannersstrung alone the
boulevard proclaiming "Welcome
Home, Sid!"

"I can't see why Sid should be
'welcomed home'," commented Can-
tor, "for he hasn't left the hotel lob-

by for seven years. But at least
I'.ve discovered that Sid didn't pay
for those banners himself. I've
found It was the organized barbers
of Hollywood. Every time Sid gets
a haircut they all take a month's
vacation."

THEY DO AND DO.VT
Harold Lockwood, son of the

screen Idol who died at the height
of his career some years ago, also
I" trying for movie success. He
plays extra and occasional juvenile
loles. But the late Wallace Reid's
young son is not inclined to films.

Literary ferers which annually
affect Hollywood are Boon to bear
fruit. Several of the town's nmbi-tlo-

writers have been successful
ln P'ac'nB 'heir wares. Their pro
ductions lorme most part are nov-

els or aerial stories. One has Hol-

lywood for a setting, but It's- - not a
movie story.

Adding Insult to somelhlng-or- -

ether, a studio sound-effec-ts wizard
asked permission to record the
round of a "noiseless" elevator.
The microphone praved he was
right.

e

SuperintendentTo
Have New Hours

New office hours for the county
supetlntendentwere announced to-

day by Miss Pauline Cantrell.
In the future theoffice will open

at 8:30 a. m. and close at 5 p. m.
t

CHURCH OF NAARENE
F. 7s". Deboard's quartet of

Carthage,Mo., will sing tonight ot
the service of the Church of the
Nazarene, to be held In the dUtrlct
courtroom at 8 o'clock.

Rev, Deboard will preach follow-
ing the musical program, accord-
ing to R. T. Smith, pastor.

e
Mrs. Eddie Polacelt has return-

ed after a week's visit In Fort
Worth with relative.

tl
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SYNOPSIS: From her coun-
try home Mary Lou comes to
London to seeBrynmor Whltta-mor- e.

Lost summer they had
thought theywere In love. Now
Brynmor has fallen In love with
Clarice Day, a dancer,and he
thinks Mary Lou "too nice."
He deserts herat a night club
to sec Clarice The club Is
raided and Mary Lou escapes
with a chance acquaintance
named Tony. Furious at Bryn-
mor, she vows to have a good
time without him. Tony says
he'll take her about It she will
go with hlmj to visit his aunt.
From her cousin, Jay Jerome,
Mary Lou is astonished to learn
that Tony Is a daring aviator,
the scion of a wealthy family.
Meanwhile Brynmor, Irked be-

causeMary Lou left him, de-

cides to leave her to her own
devices and devote all bis time
to Clarice.

Chapter6
FREDDY MASON

Brynmor determined to walk
home. He felt It wasn'tworthwhile
to go to bed at all, since It was
rearly 4 o'clock.

The direct route to his digs led
him past the house where Clarice
had a flat. . He remembered he had
not seenher to say good-nigh- t. She.
too, had managed to disappear
when the raid had begun.

Clarice was an enigma, tl.ough
she was sweet and divine. Why
was she always so mysterious abo'ut
her past? Now that their affair
had gone so far, wasn't it only
right that hes hould know every-
thing?

Would he mind if the factswere
slightly unpleasant?But how could
anything connected with Clarice be
unpleasant? Still, that faint un-

certainty had kept him from mak-
ing a definite poposal to her

Therewas his futher to consider,
a retired army colonel living in
Wales. Colonel Whlttamore made
him a generous allowance of 000
pounds a year, opart from what he
earned In the brokerageoffice of

cousin. He had beenworking In
town six months Before then lie
hid tried for a degree at Oxford
and failed.

Of course he wouldn't dream of
disturbing Clarice at this hour of
the morning. Passing under her
window, however, he saw that her
room was a blaze of light. Perhaps
she had just returned from the
club. In that case, It would be
the decent thing to see If sho was
all right. -

Half way up thes talrs ho paused
abruptly. He fancied he heard a
man'svoice In Clarice's flat. He
listened.

A minute later he was sure of it.
The fellow, whoever he was, was
speaking in loud, angry tones, What
wos she doing with a man In her
flat at that hour of the morning?

He pressed,the bell, There was
o long pause. Presently he heatd
Clarice's voice, and the sharp note
of anxiety In It confirmed his sus
picions.

"Who Is there?"
"It Is I, Brynmor. Clarice, dear,

It anything Wrong?"
"Oh,.Brxnmor!" He fancied he

heard her whisperingto the fellow
Inside. The next moment she open-
ed the door, smiling.

"I'm so glad you dropped by. My
cousin, Freddy Mason, is In town
tonight He just called for a smoke
and a chat. I want you boys to
know each other."

Somewhat reassured, Brynmor
stepped inside. Since it was only a
cousin yet he couldn't escape a
feeling that Clarice spokewith on

X Dorgan
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effort. He noticed, too, how pale
she was.

"Brynmor, this Is Freddy Mason,
my cousin," she said. Then, as
though she was aware of a certain
strain'-

-

"What about a cocktail,
boys?"

"Don't worry. Clary, I'll get the
drinks," said Mason.

He walked over to a small side
board andpulled open the cupboard
with a proprietory air. It angered
Brynmor. He 'didn't like this chap
at all.

Freddypassed the drinks around.
He raised his glass to Clarice,

Good luck to you. Clary. You're
n plucky ltid.' l

His voice was low and suave. Yet
Brynmor was sure that the voice
nc had overheard on the stairs
hadn't been so pleasant. What had
he been saying In such angry
tones to Clarice?

Whatever It was, It had upset
her. Even now Brynmor could see
she wasn'tat case. Her movements
were nervous, althoughshe tried to
bt gay.

While they drank, they chatted
about the raid at the club. Clarice
said that Rlcardl, the manager,
would be able to wriggle out of It
somehow.

"I don't know so much about
that," meditated Freddy, as ho
leached fora cigaret. "Things aro
much stricter than they were. Rl-

cardl may find himself deported.
Tough luck for you. Clary. Remem-
ber, some years back, when you
danced In that East End joint
that was raided?"

There was an uncomfortable si-

lence. Clarice had turned scarlet.
Brynmor could see she was biting
her lips.

"Wasn't ITjat a joke?" She turn-
ed to Brynmbr. "You'd be surpris
ed at the queer places we profess
ionals find ourselves In sometimes.
I tcmember I had been qut of a job
for weeks. When this offer turned
up I couldn't afford to refuse It, a!
tKough I'd never been In such n
dreadful place in my life'"

Brynmor might have accepted

geigtlal 1. gfl
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PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM BLDO.

Permanent...........$5
A Special RateI

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 1044
la CtuudRgharaandPklHfS

Number 1

that hid he not rnteread
that flaaheairem here eyes toward
Freddy. Th look mM hut up
about that."

Conversation dragged.It soon be-

came plain that each man was
waiting for the other to leave.

was dammed If he would
go and leave that chap In posse-
sion, cousin or not. Noticing how
exhausted Clarice looked, however,
ho finally took the Initiative.

"I suppose we'd better be push-
ing off, Mason, and leave Clarice
to her beauty sleop. I'm going Pic
cadilly-ward- Are you walking my
way?"

Freddy Mason said he was afraid
Piccadilly wasn't his way, that he
would stay a few minutes to talk
over some things with Clarice, slnco
lie was In town so seldom.

"Not tonight, Freddy, please,"
Clarice murmured. "I'm too tired
to talk any more now."

Ilrynmor fancied therewas a sug-
gestion of fear In her voice.

"In thnt case we can leave to-

gether,Mason," he said decisively.
He walked out briskly. Freddy

didn't accompanyhint Immediately.
Fiom the hall Ilrynmor could hear
him talking In low tones to Clar-Ic- e.

v
A few minutes later, when ho

stepped back t.o see If the fellow
ever was coming, he overheardhim
say, "Remember, Clary, you ve no
alternative. You've got to con-

sent."
Some minuteslater both men left

the house. They parted at a cor-

ner with forced cordiality. Bryn-mo- r

walked on moodily toward hit
looms.

Who was the fellow? What had
lit meant,saying to Clarice- - "YouVo
no alternative. You've got to con-pent-

(Copyright, 1030, Maysic Grelg)

On Monday, Mary Lou pre-
pares for two weeksof excite-
ment In London without Ilryn-
mor.

1MIONK GIRLS ARE REIT
BUSY arVINQ TIME

SAN FRANCISCO (INS) A
quarter of a million Pacific Coast
people dally ask the Pacific Tele
phone and TelegraphCompany for
the correct time. It was revealed
today In statistics of the company.

It was estimatedthat mostof the
calls were made by children seek-
ing to attain school "on time."

The total time calls dally by cit-

ies are as follows. Los Angeles,
100,323; San Francisco, 31,212;
Seattle. 27,733; Portland. 2U73;
Oakland and. EastBay region, 3;

Spokane, 7,331; Pasadena, 7,

201; Sacramento,7,440,
Thus, every clock tick through

out the 2A hours, on thaiverage,
means threeTCelephoneTtrflfafor the
time of day. But during the hour
of rising In the morning, from 7
to 8 o'clock, when people check
slow watches for work or school
time, the calls pour Into the Coast
exchanges 14 a second.

School vacation brings great re-

lief to "time" operatorsof the tele-
phone company, accordingto Lyle
Brown, division manager of the
company. si.Bflgel
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Smoother,clearer

skin in 8 hours
...nursestell hoto to havo it
WANT glorious new sUn beauty

Then follow the ad-

vice of countlesstrained nurses of
6,000,000 delighted users. And try
NoxzemtSkin Cream.

Noxzema'sheiling oils soften the
Skin andsmoothaway roughness.Its
fentle astringent!shrinkcoarsepores.

medicationdearsaway ugly
blemishes.No wonder sallow, unit-tracti-

complexions become to
youthfully freshand charming.

Seefor yourselfhow muchsmooth
er, clearer, d Noxzcma
can make your skin. Get a generous
frill jar IMaj.

iiifl nAhOAIrV
IN MAIN STREET LOT

-- 'For quick sole: 00x140 In 11th
block on Main street; (700.00;
jou cant make money on this
buy.

B. F. ROBBINS
but PetroleumBldr. i

Phone 1M4

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester fisher Bid.
Over Biles Drag

Hume 502

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialty!

Evetrytlaing Electric!
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Speaking
Miss Lucille Kyle returned from

Phoenix, Ariz, nfttr vis-

iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Djnn have
had as their guests Mr. Dunn's
mother, sister and brother-l-n jaw,
Mrs. W B. McBrlde and Mr. and
Mrs. Denver Thompson of Carls-
bad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborn O'Rcar

6 6 6
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
In 30 minutes, checks a Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria In
thrre days.

1 666 alsoin Tablets
ACTION CUAAANTttt

j0& sasslr.t WV

GLASSES
Ilat Sift YearEyesAre a?kum

Dr. Amos K. wood
109 East2nd St

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbainer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone 200

ResidenceE01
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STORAG1
CRATING

PACKING
Moving

JOE B.
State) Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan I rbOBe 79
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spent Sunday In Sweetwater."th
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guest of Mrs. O'Rear'smother, Mrs.i
L. Sloan.

'

Mrs. S. It. Roy of San Angela--'
spent last week with Mrs. L.-- E,
Mullins and accompanied Mjy
Mulllns to CarlsbadCavem.

-
CROWELL Paving program

proceeding at rapid rate. --t an

Announcements
The following have '

thorlzed The Herald to as
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated;
subjectto tho actionof the
Democratic primary, July
2G, 1930;
For Congress. 18th District!

E. K. (Pat) MURPHT
R-- E. THOMASON

For Rrprewentatlve, District titPENROSEB. METCALFE.
For District Attorney. Stnd Ju-

dicial Dlatrlrt:
OEORGE MAJ1QN

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
Howard Countv:

JESS SLAUGHTKn
For County Superintendent

Iubllo Instruction:
PAUUNE CANTREUj
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEUENPORT
H C. HOOSER.
J. D CUNNINGHAM

For County a..d District Clerk t
J. I. PRICHARP

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITT02
JOHN O. WHITAKER ..

For County Treasurer:
k. u. TOWUSR
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. V. CHRISTIAN JR.
J O TAMSITT
IX)Y ACUKF
JOHN M. BATES
P. F. CANfRELL

- if
For County Tax Asseaaor:

ANDERSON UAILET
For County Commissioner, Pre-

cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, rreclaes No.
No. Twot

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON, ,"

For County Commissioner, Pr.clnct No. Three!
J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE Q. WHTTB

For County Commissioner, Fre
clnct No. Four:

W. a SNEED j"
For Justtcoof tho Peace.

Freclnct No, One:
CECIL C. COLLTNOS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct Otxr'JOHN WILLIAMS
JOHN IL OODEN
W. M. NICHOLS '

For inibllo Welrter. Pmetae
No. It

J. F. ORT

-
c

Reliable"

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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PlaceVourrClas.ifwd Advertisement l ' ICE CREAM FREEEarly Tomorrow or Wednesday

1 HERALD
Classified

Advertising
,, RATES

n and
., Information
JH"1 0. ) oO

(0 words to Una)
Minimum 10 cent.' After lint Insertion!

Line 4o
Minimum 30o

By The Month t
rH Per word 20o

Minimum $1.00
CLASSIFIED advertising

will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
0:80. p. m. Saturday for

" Bunday Insertion.
TUB HERALD reserve!

the Hunt to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisement lor the

, best Interests of adver--
. User and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone, on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
correctedwithout charge

. If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface

r type or borders be used.

z
- GENERAL

, Classifications:
Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale

"Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains Lodge No. S A.
KAA.1L meets Ind and 4thThurs-
day. C W. Cunningham, Bcy.

Lost and Found
LOST--17-Jew-el Waltham wrist

Watch between Oooch Orocsry
and.Biles Drug Btore. Finder re-
turn, to Herald and receive

lX)8T"Black handbag Friday,
somewhere on the streets of Illg
Spring contains women's and chil-
dren's clothing; reward. Ileturn
to 1101 Gregg.

J Public Notice

.UFUOLBTEniNO AND REFIN--1, 1SIIINU
tCOli furniture

'What you want the way yon
, want It

Estimates cheerfully given' TEXAS FURNITUHE CO.
Phone 1064 21 W. 2nd St.

f West TexasMaternity
1 Hospital

JCow located at Abltene, Texas.
Rtrlctly modern, private retreat,
licensed by stateand operated for
the care and seclusion of the un-
fortunate SHI. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock itox No. 1423,
Abilene.

Woman's Column
FINanil wave 35c; hnlr set 35c;

satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
13)5 for appointment or come to
1S04 Main 8t.

Johnnie McElhannon

FOR JUNK UNLT
tl off on all permanent; every
kind given; shampoo and set 75c
and 11: Ulearh facial tl.JS; Man-
icure 7Ec; Marcel 31; reduced
rates on everything; graduateop-
erators. Manager, Juanlta Neal.
lien Allen Ueauty Shoppo. 11C E.
tiecoml Ht. Phone 3549.

NOTICE TO CU8TOMEH8
1 have moved the Itlch Ueauty
Kliop.to 1310 Ilunnels with Mrs.
Calla Smith. Special price on
i:ugene Permanent; I7.50J other
waves f 0 50; finger waves 35c,
COc Phone 11H.J.

JJOTICB TO CU8TOMEn8
parcel 75c; retrace 50c; sham-
poo 50c; manicure 75c; sham-
poo and Marcel both for 31;
until Wednesdayat Mrs. Hmlth's
Ileauty Rhnp. 1310 Runnels.
Phone 11SC-- J.

MFLOYMlENT
. Agentsand Salesmen 8

WANTED first class salesman.
Jfeager Furniture Co, 100 W. 3rd
street.

j ""Help Wanted Men 9
MEN with cars; local and travelling

call at factory car, 118
Iiosltlon; See free demonstrationsparticular. Uood money
for real men.

MAN or woman with spare time
for collection work or monthly
IMiyment accounts; good refer-
ences, and small bond required.
Write E. J. Dickson, 301 Liggett
Blig., Dallas, Texas.

Illelp Wanted Women 10
WANT girl fyr general housekeep-

ing and cooking, C03 Hell street.
Phone 753.

WANT someonewho needs k home;
rnlddln-oge- d woman preferred;
must ha flean and healthy. 1001
Maln.Bt. Phone 742--

ErapleymtWanted Womca 12
EfpEUIENCKD stenograph dt.

sire stenographlo position or
(any office work) would considertemporary or permanent work.
Address box 15 --A, in care of Big
,yria nifw

PHRIKNCHD girl wants house.At,or or oar ot enioren; referVn VN tll
W

i ,r

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

KOII Bale Cheaps YeaRer TouristCamp. 712 W. Ird street.
Money to Lean 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 East Second Phone802

FOR SALE
Household Goods 10

nAKOAIN In Klectrlc stove!
kooI condition; C0; ZU N. W.

3rd M., opposite the Compressof.
flcn on north side. Phone 74.

Oil Supplies & Machinery 22
TWO 110-Jf- volt single phase mo-

tors; p.; directly connected to 1

Inrh centrifugal pump; 1 32 h. p.
Hercules Portable K
engine; 1 111 h. p. FairbanksMoregas'engine; 1 0 h. p. Fairbanks
Morse kerosene engine; 1 Puller
and Johnson farm pump engine;
1 Kordsnn Tractor with WKF.poer take off and Clark winch.
1'hiine 11-- J. 800 i:. 14th.

Miscellaneous 23
pcut nunTT

Try Collins root ttaso..wlth the
"Money Hack Ouarantee"; CO
rent and II licltles. At any
Cnlllns Drug. Rtore.

Wanted to Buy 25

CO POUNDS
of

Clean, Cotton flags Wanted
llrliig to The Herald office ear-
ly Ale. inlay morning, 10c a
pound.

RENTALS
Apartments 20

MODERN duplex apartment with
at 104 W. 15th St. Phone

32.

NICE apartment;unfurnlsh.
ed. 1101 Runnels.

FUR. apt., bills paid: references required; no children or
peis. avz uregg. l'none 312.

NEW LY furnished apartments;all
conveniences; also modern 6- - or

houses. Phone (56. 2201
Runnels.

UNFURNISHED apartment;garage: located 1103 4th and
State St. Apply at Flfty-Flft- y

Cleaners.
MODERN furnished apart-

ment, garage; close In. Apply
709 Scurry 8t. Phone 851-- J.

NICELY furnished apartment, lullJohnson St., phone 974--

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath. 20C W. that Phone 336.

TWO- - unfurnished rooms; 2 blocks
from new shops. Apply 310 N.
Scurry. Phone 445-- J.

ONE-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment. Apply at 401 Abrams St,
Phone 800.

TWO and furnished apart-
ments; close In on Main. II. L.
Rlx, Telephones 2(0, res. 193.

ONE-roo- furnished garuge apart-
ment; also bedroom. Apply 2103
Main. Phdne 240-- J.

THREE-roo- apartment: nicely
furnished; light and water paid;
130 per month: located 701 W.'lth:
also apartment; upstairs

't--i iiiuiiui, 1'l" 1VI urn.
EXTRA large apartment:

downstairs; has 2 bedel larire
closets; modern conveniences:
utility iii paia; linens lurnisheaApply 906 Qregg.

Light Housekeeping B'ms 27
TWO rooms for light housekeep-

ing, furnished or unfurnished;
south front; cool rooms; private
entrance, utilities paid; garage
Included; reasonable rent. Apply
603 E. 12th.

FURN1811ED room for light house--
Kxepins; utilities paia; reason-
able; upply 901 tlollad Ht,

Bedrooms 28
NICELY furnished cool bedroom;

private home In Edwards
Heights. Call Mrs. Tlmmons.
105.-- 413 East Park.

FRONT bedroom; south exposure,
adjoining bath: 1 or 2 gentlemen
preferred. Apply 305 Johnson,

UEDROOM8 or apartments;coolest
place In town; modern; private
entrance; garage It desired; rea-
sonable; men preferred. Apply
2301 Main. Phone 557.

NICELY furnished cool bedroom;
hardwood floors; large closet: ad-
joining bath; garage; close in;
35 per week. Cll lie 1 St. Phone
10C6-- J.

Houses SO

FOURrroom house, unfurnished:
bath: breakfast nook; built-i- n

features;hot and cold water; pip-
ed for gas; large rooms; opposite
high school. Phone 104 or 144.

ONE unfurnished house; end
of W 4th St.: water furnished;

1 per month. Phone 915-- J.

THREE-roo- furnished house; cool
and pleasant;all bills paid. Ap-
ply at Rock House. Hlllcrest
Apartment.

MODERN stucco house;
shades and linoleum furnished;garage:located on B. 9th between
Runnels and Main; also half of
stucco duplex 4 rooms and bath;
shades and linoleum furnished;
farage; 1102 E. Nolan. Apply 909

TWO-roo- cottage for rent. Apply
1301 Scurry.

Duplexes 31
UNFURNISHED duplex apartment:

locatod 601 Aylford Bt. Apply
703 Douglass SL, or lllll Horn
Cafe.

NEW modern stucco .duplex: 4
roomsi 'bath; hall; garage un.
furnished. Close In, hardwood
floors: window shades and lino-
leumfurnished.Apply pes NeUni
.phone S09.
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' "Sunfreze"
Ice Cream

Free
..Tim first three days of this week you
will be given a pint of "Sunfreze"Ice Cream
with your CASH Classified Ad of SO cent
or more

Special Offer
Mon. Tues. Wed.

' This Week Only '

i
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RENTALS
Duplexes 31

IIRICIC DUPLEX FOR LEASE
REASONAULE rent; hardwood

floors: hot and cold water; brldkgarage. See A. Williams at Wil-
liams Dry Goods Co. 219 Main
Ht.

Miscellaneous 35
LIVE at Camp-- Coleman' on the

hill; cool and comfortable; mod
ern collages. Mrs. w. i uabsr,manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 30

SEVEN-roo- house; located on 9th
and Abram; brick veneer; will
sell at bargain. Stripling Land
(.o. lit.

FIVE-roo- m house: corner lot: beau
tlful shade; close In; 31000; will
consider late mooei ngnt sedan,
l'horte owner at 13(1.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

H
"Good Will"
USED CARS

1929 OAKLAND Coupe finish
like new; perfect mechanical
condition; good tires; carries
our good will guarantee.

1928 PONTIAC Cabriolet anoth-
er car.In perfect mechanical
condition and A-- l finish.

1928 PONTIAC Coach guaran-
teed A- -l Condition. A" real buy.
Above 'cars and many others

will surprise you when you get
the price. Call at our lot or
call ua by phone. -

On Our Lot At
313 E. 3rd
Phone 160

"

Wentz Motor Sales
Oakland-Pontia-c

409 E. 3rd

RPVifxjTM

Wolcott's
Offers:

CHEVnOLET- - DeLuxo Delivery
a 1929 model; new Urea;

looks like a new car. Only
3250

ESSEX Sedan 1928 mo-
del; S tires ,...1123

CHEVROLET 1920 Coupe ..JC0

FOHD Sedan Moor model A
1929 model .....$375

CHIlY8LEn "62" Coach leath-
er upholstery; Q good tires

1200

WOLCOTT
MOTOR

CO.
Ford Dealers
Main and 4th

Phone 636 '

Hoover

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

for a comparativelysmall number
of marginal ones, are In reality
men disabled from Incidents of
civil life since the war.

"The whole matter Is one that
must be approached In a hlah
sense of justice and utmost sym
pathy. But this veterans bill Is
just bad legislation. It Is not more
in the Interest of Veterans than In
,tha Interest of the taxpayer,' The
XlrumcM burdens,the amount of
.wbIor hag again bean

"
reaffirmed

by Oeaergl-Mtoa- and they were

even Increased by senate amend
menta yesterday, do constitute a
serious embarrassmentto the gov
ernment and to the country, but
there are other objections even
more serious.

"This bill selects a particular
group of 73,000 to 100,000 men,
makes provision for them In the
most wasteful and discriminatory
way conceivable and entirely neg-
lects the equal rights, to help of
oyer 200,000 more veteranswho are
likewise suffering from disabili
ties incurred in civil life since the
war.

"Untruthful"'
Furthermore, the very basis of

the bill setsup an untruthful, and,
accordingto our physicians, a phy
sically Impossible 'presumption'and
predicatesHb action upon this. For
Instance a man who had serveda
few days In the army In his home
town or In camp, and afterwards
enjoyed seven to twelve years of
good health, then after all that
time Incurs any affliction. Is there
by declared, to have a disability
due to the war and Is to be com
pensatedor pensioned on the same
basis as the man who suffered in
the trenches andfrom actual battle
11 containsmany other discrimina-
tions and. Injustices.

"These things violate not only
the fact but the very Integrity of
government It Is a sad thing for
our governmentto set standardsof
subterfugeto our people. It Is un
fair to all other veteranswho have
become disabled to civil life.

"It is unfair to the whole spirit
of the World War veterans.

"There are emergencyand mar
ginal cases which I have Insisted
should be cared for and which will
be cared for, and there Is the ad-

ditional necessity for us to study
the broader subjects exhaustively
before we plunge.

Legion Dill
"The American Legion present

ed a bill designed for emergencies
which has hadthe earnestsupport
of many administration member
but their views have been overrid
den. The sensible thing Is either
to take careof theseemergencies or
marginal cases and then soberly
ucicrmine luiure action, or alter-
natively, to make the beginnings
of sound action now on such foun-
dations oa will contribute to (he
ultimate settlementof the problem
with real justice to veterans and
with generosityIn solution for the
future.

"Such action can be taken within
our presentfinancial resources and
I believe the nation would support
that

"I do not believe the country wll
support this bill."

'4

Verdict
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

After ther ecessA. W. Gibson op
ened for the. state. He was fol
lowed by H. B. Shead, defense chief
and thedistrict attorney, Thomas
L. Price closed.

The courtroom was 'packed with
an Interested crowd. Despite the
heatof the day not more than half
of the more than 500 persons in the
court room left for the noon recess.
They remainedthroughout the aft
ernoon until openingof argument.

Large Crowd
Purlhg the evening recess an

even larger crowd remained In the
court room. Many persons sent
boys out to nearby restaurantsor
soda fountains for refreshments.

It was learnedthat the court den-le- d

the requestof defense counsel
for Instructionson the. matter of
self defense. 'This plea had been
sressed privately by attorneys and
was to have been made only In nt

Judge McGuIre held It was
not g proper defense.

Instructions to the Jury Indicated
the i possible finding as; death or
life Imprisonment, for murder with
malice aforethought;for two to five
years Imprisonment for death with-
out malice; Mrs. Emma Mayhall Is
to be considered as anaccomplice
with a corroborationof testimony
or Insanity.

Play Miniature Golf... swim a bit
...at Southalde Playgroundon ltth
just off Main. Half of receipt
rest of week to Seenlo Drive Fund.

aaty.

Australian--
(CONTINUED PROM PAGE 1)

though loaded to capacitywith gas-
oline the big ship raced 1,000 yards
down the runway and then rose
gracefully. It circled Port Marnock,

' which Is 7 miles northeastof Dub-Ji- n,

once, and then turned west-
ward toward Qatway and the op-
en ocean.

I Ten thousand spectatorswitness-
ed the departure,cheering as the

I plane left the ground. Among those
present were Governor General
MacNell, the American minister
Frederick A. Bterllng and Mrs.
Sterling.

Ahead of the ship at Its departure
lay a course of 3,364 miles to New

I York, due westward across the
"Eaorstat" toward Galway and
then westward and somewhat to
the south the coast of Newfound-
land, where It was to turn south--

' west and follow the seaboard to
.New York.
I The arlmen expected a trip of
about 34 hours; which would bring
them to New York at about 8:27
a. m. (sji.t.) Wednesday. The ship's
tanks were loaded with 1,298 gallons
of gasoline two gallons less than
capacity In order to escape the un-

lucky numeral 13 which would be
sufficient for 38 hours flight. Cap-
tain Klngsford-Smlt- h considered
the margin sufficient for most con-
tingencies.

Never Been Made
The westward flight never be-f-or

has been made, although tried
frequently from various parts of
Europe. In the spring of 1928 the
airplane Bremen did complete a
westward north-Atlant- crossing,
from Baldonnel airfield, netaere,
to Greeneley Island, a lonelpot
on 'the coast of Labrador, but It
fell short of Its goal. New York,
Aboard the Bremen was Colonel
James Fltzmaurlce, an Irishman,
and two Germans, Captain Her-
mann Koehl and Baron von Huen-fel- d.

Romance flew with Captain
Klngsford-Smlt- If his flight is
successful hewill give up venture-
some long distance attempts' and
marry Miss Mary Powell, a pretty a

Irish girl of Melbourne,
Australia whom he met a year
ago on a boat going down to Anti-
podes from Vancouver. They fell In
love almost at first sight and be-

came engaged. Save to a few
friends their engagementwas not
revealed until a few days ago.

Captain Klngsford-Smlt- h said
then that If successful on this trip
he would never fly the Southern
Cross again,but would settle down
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Bebe Osnlels dt the films and

after their weddlnp. In Los Angelas.

to th'e less hazardouswork of man
aging a commercial aviation com-
pany In Australia In which he and
Charles Ulm, a companion In the
trans-Pacifi- c flight of two) years
ago, already are associated.

Has Record
Captain Klngsford-Smlt- h already

Is an aviator'of more than ordinary
achievementOn May 31, 1928, with
Ulm, and two Americans, Harry W.
Lyon and JamesWarner, he made

flight to Hawaii, and thence to
Australia by way of the Fiji Is-

lands, which when completed June
10 after 7,300 miles gnd about82 2

hours of flying brought him many
decorations.

An attempted record flight to
England from Australia last year
almost ended disastrouslywhen the
Southern Cross was forced to land
In the desolate mud flats of the
bush country near Fort George
Mission. Twelve days elapsedbefore

l'ri$ I'Mola
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Jumbled Ad
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you do and

Send

astocaled
Ben Lyon, youthful screen lover,

the filers were found, In the course
of one of the most extensive
searchesby air In the history of
aviation.

the Southern
Cross they took off again for Eng-
land from Sydney, and this time
were successful, reaching Croydon,
a distance of about 12,000 miles
In 13, 2 days, exceeding the 16

day record set by Bert Hlnkler
two years ago.

The weather ahead of the fliers
today was most propitious. There
was a clear sky, and at the start
a five mile southeastbreeze be-

hind them. Predictions were for
continued fine weather, although
some headwinds, as usual on an
east to west flight, could be ex-

pected.

CONROE State forester starts
test plot of seedling pines near this
place.
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"THE DEVIL'S HOLIDAY"
Showing at the Ritz June 29-30-Ju- ly 1
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COTTON FUTURES

NEW ORLEANS, June 24 tP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
decline of 10 to 32 points. i

Prev
High Low Close CMW'

Jan .13.03 1239 12.90--B 1303-- B

Mar .135 13.10 ll.'06--B 136
May 13.34 1325 13.23-2- 4 .133.11
July .13.03 12.60 12.74-7- 8 13.06.

Oct. .12.95 12.C8 12.72 13', L

Dec. 1307 12.85 12.88-8- 9 IJOJ".

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK Ct
FORT WORTH, Juno 2--4 U.

S. D. A.) Hogs! 600; nllitic
25-3- 0 lower; truck hogs steady

lower; rail top 38.80: ssK
top 19.00, better grades 170-34- dek

truck hogs 8.75-9.0- packlngl1
steady7.75.

Cattle: 2,200; Including
calves; slaughter steers aVoM'
steady nt yesterday'sdecline; ewe
load very good strong weight'!
steers 9.33; trade In other Classen
cattle generally unchanged;bfcev
er cows In 6.00 range, packageiteta
choice fat yearlings 110; butcher
heifers around 8.50 down:'iO&t
calves 10.00. tax'

Sheep: 600; steady; gooaTSat
lambs 8.00--8 60: deck breeeta
0WM 3f5j Tu

l "t
TEXAS SrOTS ,L- -

DALLAS, Juno 24 UP) SpoCoi1
ton 12.10; Houston 2JS; OalVe- -

ton 12 60. '

BOSTON WOOZ. Ztf .

BOSTON, June 24. UP) Activity
generally In the wopl market ha
slackened to a conslderafcle degree
from the rate'of two to four weelea
ago. The sentiment In the market.
has lost some of Its optimism that
was apparenta while ago. Prises,
however, are firm and recent.sale
Indicate that no recesslqn of vahse .

have, taken place. r(
s ,

Polly Webb and Elda May CW-ra- n

will sell tickets Southslde PJay'
ground this week. Golf and swim
there! Half of receipts todceWe
Drive Fuhd rest of week. On tfa
just off Main. adv. '"

pope is nx "
VATICAN CITY, June 34 OT )

The Pope was reported todajTMIV
ferlng severely from an acutaMski

def trouble with reportedsymytonw
of toxic poisoning. v.r j v - y, lt.

JumbledAd NumberS "nirr
appearsIn this Issue. It's for.Mn --

only this time. Solve it, meBMAHtL
you may get two Rltz tickets tf
"The Devil's Holiday." atW. r
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frWDAr QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
frem render are dally hy the Iter. Dr. S.

Cftdmnn, ltadlo Minister of the Federal Council of
Ctnareanaof Christ In America. Dr. Cadman seek lo answer

h that appearto bo representativeof, the.tremls of
Mht n the many letter which he recehes.

lj. uangsing, .men.
1 'sW twenty-tw- o ami desire

to gwfell Informed, I have
natrfitidled the Bible very
nijjiSh. and have read for
amusementonly. Tn'ow I want
teTfinow 'something of great
wiCn'orn, poets, musicians,

and' inventors nf the pajt- -

wn j i r!'a-'- e Rivp m a "at
tit )' i if. h did rend along

Yor

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

10 "rbu Wcw
WWO

OID

iworld of books Is and
unless one has mos-terr- d

tho art of reading he cannot
cover much ground I

works on
some of. the you

"How to Enjoy the Bible," A. a
' Deane; of the
I . K. "The Streamof HIs-- 1

too." "Great
Short Biographies of the

I U. H. Clark; "Back from
irge order, for the the Middle Hamlin Gar--

. T LcJA Ix.vaqw

tyiL.11 Mf Sill 'mtMM,
REG'LA FELLERS

" DID OU
. THAT FE.ll.Efe.

ei ih OKLAHOMA
STRUCK OIL

'
f AH'-NO- HE

. ' AEOUT. A MiLUOK

GLORIA

,.

; f VtK . ffi7.

GlStS,
--fWAT fJ?eNCWMAN

alwaVs

"TK5r

Trmd Mark
for K. l'atmt Office
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WATOVlNG

SCORCHY SMITH o.ate'o

h

TnMj" iUtk

W tTS BILL BGREfNT
CrE5AK&

s.

vp

.1 ( A TRIP, AHD V cghost:'.

answered
ka4ta

WHE.REL

Immense,
thoroughly

efficiently.
suggestthc following

subjects mention:

"History Hebrews,"
Sanders;

Geoffrey Parsons;
World."

Trailers
Border,"

ME.AS1
A&OUT

WHAT

,7
CE.T&

'JULMKO

J&

AppUed

VfALElS

1

land; "Seven Iron. Men," Paul dc
Krulf: 'The Universe Around Us,"
Sir JamesJeans; "Lifo and
of Stuart P. Sherman"; "Art In
America," Suzanne La Follette,
and "Convention and Revolt' In
Poetry." J. L. Lowes.

I have mentioned a few recent
books as a lure to tho Elysinn
fields. It should be added that no
one can presumeto be well read
unless he knows the plays' of
Shakespeare, tho poetry of Tcnny'"
son, Vhlltler and Wordsworth, the
novels of George Eliot, Thackeray
and Stevenson, jtho essays of- Mat-
thew Arnold, Lowell and Hail I It.
Get In touch with a public library
and as your knowledge of books
Increases you will Understand bet
ter what and how to read.

Winnipeg, Canada.
1 am twenty-eigh- t years old

and the mother of three chil-
dren, ily sisters are forever

v '.
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A

tJL STRUCK . ,
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Cp I CO RIGHT UP TO HUA AMD

( PAT Hiw: HE IAMEt-K'fc.ciu- ;

l WITH" WE- - RIGHT AWKi VOULL

' rSS??y-- L UP TO HIM - HE--- y J j '

LllV 'sBa ' j M f 1 J

L .urging me, to to. dances, lean.
card parties tun) other social
events, and seem to thlnlc
cause I do not do so that I ant
a back number. They enter-
tain the Idea that I nnt a
"dumb Bora." But I get nioro
ptdasute out of reading than
they do out of their Junkets.

Do you think a mother could
perform her duties to. her. chil-
dren any belter by tho social
contacts my sisters urge upon
mo?

You nre entirely rlgT.it In
endless fiddling, fenstlngsand

card parties. These are merely
means, not ends. When they domi-
nate life It becomes painfully

Its higher energies
are stifled, mental stngnatlon sets
In, and the devotees of the dally
social rush ore little" else rave
slaves to customs which have lit-

tle enough moral force or' mental

The PlotThickens'

A Lot of

il,tMM 'LASi
T l I

gjila

ForeignRelations
famous

71

A Falls

He Won't Want For

Xt Lis

monotonous.

Gush

King

?

'IjasflasiVaB?.ZB.

enrichment.
ia for "dumb Dora" she abounds

Anions feminine card fiends who
have lost tho gentle nrt of con-

versation and nearly forgotten tho
felicitous lancuaso ofthe crndlc
nnd tho henrthi Such crealurta
can have no worse company than
their own pleasuro-Jadc-d nouls
Their stupidity and emptinessren
der them Incapable of true enjoy-
ment. Bo yourself nnd follow your
own plan. I.'t tho outsldrts say
what they please.

London, England.
What la your opinion of

Count Hermann Kcysarllng's
hook on your rounljy, "Amer-
ica Set Free?" Wo have, rend
It here wllh come suspicion
that It Is not very ttustworthy.

The Count nays ho stayed with
us fully four months, nnd jelled on J

his Intuition as the guide, taking

A WEEK'.
X
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HIS TALL, fASWiON

great care "to read aa Httle m pou-slbl-e"

before he went.
travels about country," ho

continues, "I guardedmyself
against Information. 1 loojced
none of obvious sights If
Could help It; I askedfew... I did everything In my powcv
to keep my clear from

Impressions."
Such candor about travel

process Is refreshing,but Its results
are not convincing. Here la a clear
case of 'tho conclusions being In-

consistent with facts. But
this fatal defect does disturb
our author. On contrary,' he
declareshis' fundamental Indiffer-
ence to facts. It his

business "to simplify, to ex-
aggerate,to oven," as
circumstancesdemanded.

observerdenies
valua of first Impressions. They
nre by custom nnd
Infrequently vivid and realistic.
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But when aoveredfrom retearch,
Inquiry and what our' friend Andy
caha t'clkeck an' doibio cheek."
they nre fairly sure to end In mis-
understandingand misrepresenta-
tion.

Instancesof Ihla kind abound In
Count Koyserllng's wotk, Kcvor
thcles3 numercusncuto nnd iisnn-trntln- g

comments enllvn Its
er tedious phllosojCjir,- - is, The
author gravely Infbirii .Si r
Is "primarily not ft book en Aim"'
lea, but for Amcilcanj." He wants
to help us to bco aursetves and
our own problems'with greater
cxactnesjnnd clarity-- than we m-r-

to hive hitherto possessed. "l'"or
thin relief, much thanks!"

t yaur nusplclon, of the
of the book Is justified.

It docs not paint the Republic I
haveonly begun to know nfter for-

ty of fairly Intfmato comnct
Yol for any light It rheds on tho
pnth of our ptoplc they nre grate
ful. They hhvo pnssed tho Juvrnllo
stiigc of ensy disturbance over
what peripatetic foreigners have to
tny concerning them nfter a four'
ninths' tiojnurn hero.

t

LeayueLeaders
(Including Games of June33)

NATIONAL I.KAGCi:
letting -- Fisher, Cardinal.-)- , ,431.
Kims Cuylcr, Ciihn, G3.

Huns Hatted In Klein, Phillies,
73.

Hits Klein, PhtllFes, fti: Teriy,
Clnnts, !M; Herman, TloU'.ns, Ot.

DoubleM'-Prlsc- Cnulln.ils, 23.
Tilples-- Cuyler, Culi., 11.

Homo.Huns-Wils- on, Cuh--i 22.
.Stolen Knm8 Cuylcr, Cubs. 10.

amkku'an m:aiui:
Uniting Simmons, Athletlcit, .KCi.

Huns -- Until. Yankeot, TO.

Huns hatted In Oehrlg, Yankees,
7t.

Illlp Hodnpp, Indiana, 01.

Doubles rjehrlngor, Tigers, 21;
MoManiiH, Tigers, 21.

Triples- - CnmlM, Yankees, 11.

Homo runs Ruth, Ynnkccn. 21.
Stolen bases-- Hlco. Senators,12.
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"I wouldn't bo without jargon If
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wllh hcadachci ntid '

tuivousniin, nnd I wiu ultjliist con--

tlnually I felt dull nnd'
tired out nnd life wns Junt n drogi
Snrgon rntlrelj; iclloved iih of In'y "'

troublen, I sleep fine-nn- ot'vfl,,
rested, refreshed niwl full nf my'oIU'',
time tdtciiglh nnd energyi

"Saigon Pills acted
rcllevliig my sluggish liver, nfct

'

ridding me of ip,(iV
my II fn 1 never haw nuch medicine
nj the Riigon treatment.-"- .Vr.V-j- .

Zornlnl. 3108 Myitle lt., haMji'-i- ,
(
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HEiigGau Cibiiffng
Iff we ktaa't have,fear we would

T
aeeused of sftytng trite thins,
WohM proetalntloudly that we
M rather Wet mf anything

kbekt It. We refer, as badly aa we
M to, t the fame 'Monday aftei-ee-n

in which the Barber rtoacd
mt'avictory over the Banker.The
Mo whH go down In history as SI
Jk 8, bet the reasonfor that lethal
W, adding,machineknt food on
M. rlfHfe t Unjust an ordinary
tMnc machine, ud to ,add thq
hek,orauch a our and big
imottiti are uncalled for, and

Ttr paged.
f

i

Shade of Aunt Luclnda I. C.
brlnafey wa back In a Barber unl--

orm Monday chanting his favorite
ant, "Duek On The Pomi."

ng beganto look normal again.
twlrle Who looK oacK. upon

careerwIlH the grocery league,
a It 1 sarcasticallyreferred to by
then raers. lh a statement Riven
but forVubllcatlon, declared he and
Lois Madison, managerof the Bar-M- r,

had signed a peace treaty and
:Ould sleep In the aame bed If nec-jssar-y.

And her ls another starti-
ng statement Crouch. In our opln-oh- ,

and we're not alone In that
one of the cleverest mounds-me-n

In the loop, probably will Join
the Barbers. He pitched them to a
6 to 4 victory at Ackerly" Sunday.
Crouch was"with Hhe Laundry but
differencesarose. He has never
jbctn released,as yet.

The Jig, It seems. Is up. Prexy
Ahderson, Abilene Reporter-New-s

port editor, casta the floodlight
on the Breckenrldge Buckaroos.
David Graham,Anderson declares,
I through with high, school foot-
ball for the following reasons he Is
too old and was born too late. Says
Anderson:

Several authoritieswho Contended
all along that Boyce (Boon) Mas-h- e,

toast of the OH Belt football
league In 1929, was being "made"
by David Graham, may have it
chancethis very autumn to prove
their contention.

The facts and allegations In
(he caseare these and those:
Dald has been labelled as ono
of the championshipstar duo
for a return showing In the

league. Dae for
some ttmo has been glilng hi
birth dateas December 30, 1910.

It Is said thata checkup has
ret rated thecorrect date to be

i July IS W the same)enr, und
If such U true, then Graham
must do all the rest of Inter-- j
scholasticplgsklnnlng In the
gamesof the next th,rec vteeks,
of which there will not bo so
many.
Should Grahamgo, then Prince

Elmer Shotwell will come up In
Septemberwith only one galloper--

left over from the old backflcld
combination. The aame will be Boon
Magness hirsself, for brother Au-

brey Magness and Doyle Prultt ar
gone for sure And If David was as
big A percent of the old backflcld
fir some of the rlicnta affirm, then
B. Magness will be a hangover
steadof a leftover But we for one.
ond probably for seveial,
think so.

do not

Which, reminds us that oome of
the childish persons in these par's
have already started trying to toss
monkey wrenchesInto the Big
Spring high school football mach-
ine. Opposition has sprung up

j against Bill Stevens, the mentor
Some of the children wish to see
Bill removed. But of course, they

I don't want to sec him removed, as
badly asBill would like to see them,

jit li too ,1101 weather for opposition
to anything.

It Camera, uhom lso
scribe lmo labeled

ilia "Vast Venetian" knows now
Schmellng felt George

Ihow sentone In low, so It Is
and the big grnpo eater

dropped like th balanced rock
would If It should takea notion.
That's a couple of big fights
that havegone nuay. And jet
the fans cry for more und drop
their dollars In the tills. God-

frey had a slight edge over the '

.Matt-Mounta- when tho blow
came. Sharkeyremcmlters hear-
ing somethinglike that.

Hicks, who sells diamonds to
sports writer in the morning and
rtays baseball with the Barbers In
the afternoon,slammed plenty of
Blams. Every time Hicks came to
the slab the people of Coahoma
went In their respective houses and
rhut the door. Two home runs
went off Hicks' stick and a third
just missed matter a few Inches
Not a bad day for a jeweler. Quite
a gem. In fact.

Final Straw!
The score:
Bankers: AURHOAE

Rogers, .........2 0 0 10 3
P. Madison, If .,..3 1 1 0 1 0
Barley, rf-l- b 2 10 2 0 0
FPayne,cf 2 10 2 0 1

Anthony, lb-r- aj ...,3 0 110 1

J.Pjne,c. 1 0 0 4 11
Htrwood, 3b 3 0 1112Th'urman, 2b 1 0 0 111
G4noway, p ,,,...,1 0 10 0 0
Larrlmore, p ......0 0 0 0 0 0
Hi.--t p ., 1 0 0 0 0 0
xrtlgdon, rf ,.1 0 0 9 0 0
jusWMt, 2b ...,,...1 0 0 0 0 2

'
Total 30 3

rtoffera i m,
4 12 4 10

' V v
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BANIC DROPS
TOPHEAVY

BATTLE
Threfe PitchersFail To

Halt Razor
Weilders

If baseball dopestersare seeking
additional Information In regardto
baseball endurance contests they
need hunt no further than the box
score of Monday afternoon's City
League contest (alleged) which the
Barber won from tho Bankers, 31

to 3', at the last count.
After the second Inning It was

not a case of the Banker trying
to whin the Barber. It was merely
tin effort on the part of the Bann
er to get the Barber away from
the batting slab and out into tne
gardens

Newspaper representatives,al-

ways poor when It comes to count-

ing over twclvo, brought Jn the au-

diting department and" finally
agreed th Barbers gathered 19

hit, tallied 31 run and had a large
evening all the way around In four
and one-ha-lf innings.

Hardly lilt
Hicks, Barber center fielder, had

i miserable, day witn me rou. .u
he could manageto glean from tho
assortedofferings of such mound- -

mm ns Ganowav. Larrlmore ana
Hurt were two home runs, a dou
ble and a single. And his double was
stretched Into a four base travel-logu- e

Others who were, weak with the
stick during the afternoon were
L. Madison, with one home run to
hie credit and C Madison with one
of the saftic and two single besides.

Qanoway, the Initial hurler, bade
the boys goodbye In the third In-

ning after fixing things In a nice
shapefor his scheduled successors.
Seven runs had been sent aero
the plate In the first two inning.
He had given up four hit In the
two "innings, one of these beln?
Hicks' four Ply swat with three
men residing on the burlaps. After
walking a pair In the third he was
ushered from the picture and LH'

Larrlmore assumed the responsi-
bility

Hurt Hurls
He didn't last long. During the

one-thir- d Inning he earnedhis salt
he gave up seven hits before Harry
Hurt was dragged from the dug-

out and placed on the hilltop. Dur-

ing that fatal Inning the Bankers
called In their loans as seven hits
were registered and twelve runs
were gleaned from the wreckage.

Twelve runs In one inning were
not cnoubh, it seems.,So the Bar-

bers made twelve more runs, or
rinse In the vicinity to that num
bcr. In tho next. Harry Hurt too
felt the sting of getting smashed

i

hard. Duilng the time he stood up-

on the hill and gated down upon
the'thtcatenlng enemy, he gave up
eight hits, his teammatesthought
maybe marbleswas a better sport,
and they all Baw another twelve
luns registered.Hick got his sec-

ond four base hit off Hurt and
Lois Madison rapped one of the
somo breed.

It was the fourth Inning before
tho Bankers scored. They carncu
a run off Fryer In the fourth when
F Pavnowas hit by a pitched ball
and scored on Harwooua single.
Two were added In the fifth when
C Madison did everything but
right with P. Madison's drlvo to
Lecond base. Barley was walked.
and thetwo of them scoring when

1BBSL1

L Madison dropped F. Payne's
clout to right.

Tho game was called pn account
of darknessand other material rea-

sons, at the end of the first half of
the fifth Inning.

CANADIAN Petition being cir-

culatedcalling for election to pro-ld- c

sum of J10.000 for purpose of
remodeling Rock 8chool building.

i

HEBBRONVILLE Local engi-

neer complete survoys and esti-

mates for proposed highway be--
tween Falfurrlas and thiscity.

xxFor Thurman in 3rd.

Barbers; AB R H O
C. Madison, 2b 5 5 3 3
Walker, jf 4 4 8 0
U Madison, rf 4 3 2 0
Hicks, cf 5 4 4 1

Skaggs, lb i.4 3 2 6
Glenn, bs 3 4 2 1

Patton, c 4 2 2 3
Hutchlns, Sb 4 3 2 1

Frjer, p 4 3 0 0

Totals . '. 37 31 19 15 8 3
Summary: Two base hit, Hut-chjn- s,

Patton 2, Hicks. Three base
hits. Walker. Home runs, Hicks 2,
C .Madison, L. Madison. Stolen
bases, C. Madison 3, Walker 2, Pat-
ton. Double plays, Fryer to C.
Madison to Skagg, Left on bases
Banker 2, Barbers1. Base on balls,
by Ganoway 3, by Fryar 2, by Lar-
rlmore 1, by Hurt 3. Struck out, by
Oanoway 2, by Fryer 3, by Larrl
more 1. Hits, off Fryer 4, off Gan
awayIn 2 3 Inning, 4; off Larrl-
more In 7; off Hurt in 1 1-- 8.
Passedballs, Payne 2. Wild pitch,
Fryer, Larrlmore, Hurt. Hit bv
pitched ball, by Fryer F. Payne),
by Hurl (Hutchlns). Loelng n.

Umpire, Hiilchin nml
rMovIn. .

i -

?...

HOW THE
SND

JJIty League t

Clu-b- W L
Rlchco H
Co'sdcn U 0

Barbers U &

Laundry 0 7
T. & P m. 6 W

Bankers 1 It

TexasLeague
' Club W
Wichita Falls ....,..-- . 62

Houston 44
Shreveport 42

Beaumont .38 .30
Fort Worth 36

Waco 31

Sin Antonio 31

Dallas ...,,.r..?n.'wv.2
American League

Club W
Philadelphia 39
Washington 36

New York 85
Cleveland :33
Detroit 27

St Louis '.,....i.,.-rT.i2- 7

Chicago .....23
Boston "National League

Club W
Brooklyn ,38

L
22
31
32

41
40
49
SO

L
23
24
24
28
35
35
25
38

L
21

Chicago 37 23

New York 32 28

St Loul 49 30

Boston ST 30

Piltsburgn
Philadelphia 23 32

Cincinnati 23 38

'BBSs

Pet
.703
.587
.568
.514
.468
.437
.408
.315

Pet
.623

.303

.541

.435
,.435

.408

.3G7

Pet
.t544

.897

.352

.492

.474

.439

RESULTS MONDAY
City League

Barber 31, Bankers3.
TexasLeague

Houston4, Wichita Falls 2.

Fort Worth 8. San Antonio 6,
ShreveportIS, Beaumont12.

American League
New York 15-- St Louis
Washington 3--9, Cleveland 2--5.

Philadelphia Chicago 9--1.

Boston r, Detroit 0,
.National League

New York S, Cincinnati0.
Brooklyn 19, Pittsburgh 6.
Chicago 21, Philadelphia8.

Boston 12, St Louis .
TODAY'S GAMES

City League
Cosdenvs. Laundry.

Texas League
Dallas at Antonio.
Fort Worth at Houston.
Shreveportat Djaumont.

American League
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington.
8t Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.

National League
Boston at St Louts.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphiaat Chicago.

.."

.418

.377

17--2,

San

SLUG.FESTS
FEATM
MAJORS

11Y bVLO nOBERTSON
Associated 1'rcss SportsWriter
Modern daybaseball, wits its live-

ly ball, home runs and two-figur-

scores, was exhibited to Mr. John
Public In large quantities by the
major league ball teamsyesterday.

A total of 250 hits, In which
were interspersedw uome runs,
rang off the batsof the players,
scoring 159 rum to furnish an ex
ample of the great American sport
as played in 1030. Tho American
leaguersoutscored their National
League rivals 81 to 78 and outhlt
them 137 to 119, but seven gamn
were played In the junior circuit as
comparedto four In the Heydlcr
circuit The American League also
led in home runs 11 to 9 as oabe
Ruth connected with his twenty-fourt- h

of the season. '
The Chicago Cubs led the parade

In both leagues, defeatingthe Phil-
lies 21 to 8 as they found the Phil-
adelphia pitchers for 21 hits In
cluding Hack Wilson's twenty-secon-d

home run. Davis, Phllly catch
er, drove the ball over the fence
twice.

Not far behind the Cubs trailed
the Brooklyn Robins as they down-
ed the Pirates 19 to 6 In the great
estarray of hitting In either circuit.
The Robins hit safely 28 times and
In doing so tied two leaguo rec-
ords. Their ten consecutive hits In

the sixth equaled the one-Inni-

successive hit record held by the
Cubs and Cardinalswhll the two
added at the start of the seventh
ran the consectitlves trlng to 12 and
tied the mark made by the Cardi-
nals againstthe Phillies oh Sept17,
1M0. The out that retired theRob-
in In the sixthwas made by catch-
ing Lope at the plate, thus allow-
ing the unbroken string of hits to
extend Into the next Inning,

Even the Boston Braves cut loose,
winning a slugging match from the
St Louis Cardinals, 12 to 9. Wally
llerger hit hi twenty-firs-t home
run to reTaln runner-u-p honor in
the circuit

Bill Walker and theOlants nun-age- tl

to put on an ball
gato; the' former IteMhMt UtftJtaM
Ui six hits and the latter winning
3 to 0. Ray Kolp held New York

7
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LSASGROPOULS tJEFEAT
Carrier,Gbc? Down In

Earlyi Minutesof
Fourth

t it- -; '
K$ EDWArtb Jr. NEtti""

AiMetateeVTre Sports Writer
PHILADELPHIA, Jun 24. UP)

Another foul caused d stli1 today
aboitt heavyweightpH fighting

ThW time It wa George Godfrey,
the giant negro of Lelpervllle, Pa

. r ... 1 .. Mj...t .! llwno me ioui. um n
the fallen gladiator,writhing In an-

guish on the floor of the battle pit,
wa Prltato Carnera.the Italian col-

ossus, and again the faithful, come
to see u fight booed and roarcrd,
andshouted"fake" andwenthome
talking to themselves.

The battle of the bemoths, the
two largest me'n ever to faca each
other In a ring, missed duplicating
the farclal ending of JackSharkey's
duel with Max Schmellng for the
heavyweight crown by lees than
two minutes. Whereas Sharkey"
fouled hi man in the last few
seconds of the fourth round God-

frey struggled past the first min-

ute of the fifth before he drovo an
apparently Incapacitating left hook
Into Camerasgroin

From that second on, however,
the situation looked exactly like
the rubber-stam- p ending that has
four of the last Important heavy-

weight struggles. Carnera writhed
and moaned In the manner of all
fouled fighters, finally was eased
from hi agony by merciful un
consciousness,and was draggedout
of there, winner on a foul.

In four of the most recent Im-

portant heavyweight jousts, Otto
von Porat has fouled Phil Scott;
Scott has failed to have a claim
of foul sustained against Jack
Sharkey; Sharkey lost on a foul
to Schmellng and Godfrey belted
Carnera low. For this display of
submarine twirling and grimacing
the fans have paid an attendance
bill of approximately 31,300,000.

Heavy Gate
Last night almost 40,000 custom-er-a

paid close to $200,000 for the
bout that was billed as the real
test of Camera aa a fighting man.
Hi fungo hitting againstninth and
tenth raters In a tour throughout
the country wa ended. The charges
of "fake" In hi fight with the ne-

gro Leon Chevalier In Oakland,
Calif., were to be forgotten In the
glory of a huge but genuine fight-

ing man overcoming his tint real
opposition. 4,

But unfortunately for boxing It
failed to turn out that way. God-

frey, contributing an even 250

pounds to the quarter of a ton of
struggling humanity In the ring
at tho National League ball parkl
belted the Vast Venetian dizzy In

the first round, socked him solid-

ly In tho second, eased up In the
third, and went aheadagain In the
fourth. Carnera ahowed genuine
ability to balance his 262 pounds
on his amazing feet despite the
leather that bounced freely off his
chin and burled deep In his body.
He was fast on his feet for such a
tremendous fellow. He wad cool,
but he damaged the negro giant
but little.

Wns Tiring
Godfrey was obviously tiring

badly when ho let loose the low
left hook after one minute, 13 sea
onds of the fifth.

While the cTowd booed and cries
of "fake" rolled down the ringside,
critics up close were mixed in their
opinions. Several believed that the
match had been talked over be-

fore It was put on. Others could
see nothing wrong. Dr. J. Webb
Vaughn, of the PennsylvaniaState
Athletic commission, (.aid Camera
had been fouled and incapacitated.

8.

to eight safeties.
As If to give Mr. Public a variety

the Athletic and"Whlle Sox hooked
up In a 2 to 1 game In the opener
of a double header in the Ameri-
can League and thenclosed with a
17 to 0 affair. The world cham
pions were on the long end ot the
score In both games. Mose Grov
outpltchedOld Red Faber In the
first encounterbut home runs came
thick and fast In the nightcap.Flvo
were divided betvfen tho Athletics,
Al Simmons getting two ana axx, u
Haasana uoenraneono cacn wnue
Jolley connected twice for the
Sox.

The Yankee lost ground as they
blanked the Browns In the first
game of a double bill 15 to 0 and
then dropped tho"second 10 to 6.

Henry Johnsonpitched four-h- it ball
In the first while Ruth-g-ot No. 24

In his home run campaign. The
defeat dropped the Yanks to third
place.

A double killing over the Indians
by the Senators sent Washington
Into second place. The scores were
0 to 5 and 3 to 2. Alvln Crowder,
Heinle Manush and Art Shireswer
the stars of the openerwhile Fred
Marberry outpltchedHudlln In the
closing contest.

Behind Danny MacFayden'sthree
hit pitching the lied Sox defeated
(he Tigers 2 to 0. Sullivan pitched
almost a well, holding the Sox to
four hit. It wa MaeFaydon'
second three-hi-t performanceIn a
week.
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HITTERS
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' crtr xfcAGUE
Pitching: Potter of Cosden, won

4 and lost 1.
Ttuns scored: C. Madison of Bar

bers, 21. ' '

Hits: Nesbltt of Laundry, 2B.

Doubles: Aiken and Nesbltt 'ot
Laundry, Purvis ot Cosden? aha
Hoehn ot Rlchco, all tied with 5
each.

Triples: Nesbltt bt Laundry, i.
Home runs: Cook of Rlchco, 8.
Stolen bases: West or Cosden, 11.
Sacrifice hits: Martin of Cosden,

6
Five leading hitters; i

ABU H 2 3 4" Pet.
Nesbltt Laundry 45 17 25 S 6 0 .558
Hicks, Barbers 49 16 22 2 4 1 .449
Brown, Laundry 47 16 21 4 2 1 .44?
L, Madison, Barb 53 20 23 4 o 1 .434
Burns, Rlchco . .37 13 16 2 5 1 .432

OIL BELT LEAGUE
Pitching: Cramar of Magnolia,

won 11 and lost 1. J

Runs; Fergusonof Magnolia, 49,
Hits: Fergusonof Magnolia. 52.
Doubles: Rose of Merrick and

Briatow and Fergusonof Magnolia,
tied with 11 each,

Triples: Fergusonof Magnolia, ft.

Home runs: Cramarof Magnolia,

Stolen bases: Tote ot Merrick
and Brtstow, 12.

Sacrifice hits: McGrath of Mag
nolia, 7.

Five leading hitter:
AB R II 2 3 4 Pet

rcjSsl rt i j -

Norrad,Humble 36 19 21 1 2 2 83

Cresset Hum 24 14 15 2 0 2 .512
Lamb, M & B 70 29 35 6 1 2 .500
Ferguson,Mag 108 49 52 11 8 6 .481
Wash, Humble 37 10 17 10 1 .459

.

the Peak

about

as

ideas
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AscoetMfd Pre Writer
The Waco Cubs'haven't set the

wood' afire playing Under the sun's
ray thl season, but they t.e be-

coming hard 'to get Along with
since they strumf ileh'ta around
Katy "Park ahd began entertaining
visiting-- delegate at night.

The Frattmen clayed their third
hoettarnat fray fast bight and n
their third victory at the expense
otHhe Dallas Steers,Vh6
slightly, stage' struck under the
are. count was 10 to 4. and
a. crowd of 3,500, which I hefty for

up until 10:30 to see
it dbne.'Sotar, no club exojit the
Cuba ha a liking for
the klelga, pbsalDly because no oth-
er club hassucceeded In winning a
game after datlt. '"

As usual, the Cubleta played
sparkling halt afield last night,
while their had their
troubles. Beth GeneMoore and Wit- -
llagbam mad costly error to fig
ure In Watt Tauscher defeatWll- -
Hngham, redeemed him-
self somewhat by belting two hom-
ers that accounted forthree of the
four runs off Becker. Nine Dallas
batter blinked at three fast ones
and returnedto the dugout

With final batUes of the first half
scheduled for today, the Spudders
were eight and one-ha-lt contests
ahead of their closest rivals, tho
Buffs, a 4 to 3
loss at Houston yesterday.The us-

ually brilliant Spud Infield cracked
Up," making five errors behind the
veteran Milt Steengrafe.Ray Lin-gr- el

held the leadersto eight hit
In gaining his ninth vttcory, how
ever, and to win.

Sad Antonio' winning streak
that had reachedsevenstraight was
snapped aa the Panther came from
behind to tie the count In the ninth

CONOCO MARCHES ON
TO NEW VICTORIES

w"4v J a

C5NOCOSrecent
new3erm-Process-ed

oil haveall bfeen

in their theory-blastin- gs

results. . . And what is cvmmore
important, every fact.about tbe
victories has been verified and at-

tested to by that great impartial
body,'1the ContestBoard of the

Automobile Association.
So, when you read that Germ-Process-ed

oil is the first reallystock
oil to in the Indianapolis
SpeedwayRace . . . whenyou karn
the remarkably conditionof
this oil after that motor-punishi- ng

grind . . . you knouf it's true! The
AAA ContestBoard saysso!

You too. Mt
how Pike's
Tests disclosedsuch
startling facts
CONOCO'S supe-
riority to
upset.many precon-
ceived about
motor lubrication.

V'tfAff- c- taji6t.
Bporta

appeared

Tit

WaeVstaye

expressed

opponents

however,

notwithstanding

deserved

victories

sen-

sational

American

"place"

remember,

literally

and win out in tho twelfth, 8 to C.

Trailing, 2 to C, going Into the
ninth, tho Cat slammed across
four tuns off Hargrove to knot the
score. Homers by Kelly and Bono-wlt- z,

each with n man aboard,set
tled thel ssue.Dick McCabe relieved
Hnrdawny In the ninth to get cred-
it for the victory.

The Sport capturedan
slugfest from Beaumont, 13

to 12, putting across the deciding
run In the ninth. Every man In tho
starting Shreveportlineup contrib-
uted at leasttwo knocks to tho total
Of 21 off Wllkins andBillings. Who-Ia- n

did the most damage with a
triple and three ninnies. The ship-
pers did very well, themselves, gath-
ering 13 safetiesoff Underfill) and
Morrcll, of which four were cred-
ited to OscarCcklinrdt, the league's
leading bludgeoner. Wade, Holley
ind Slihcr of the Exporters hit
for the clicult.

HUMBLE BEATS
MOODY OIL

14 TO 7

With MorrU on the mound,
beat Moody 14 to 7 In tho OH

Belt League Monday afternoon.
Morris gavo up eight hit and

struck out four men during tho
seven Innings he was on the hilltop.
Grissct started for Moody, struck
out three men and was nicked for
nine hit In four innings. Wolden
hurled the final three, giving up
three hlta and adding three strike-
outs to his credit.

Eachof the clubs registered five
errors during the day.

In the Sunday afternoon fray
Merrick & Bristow clouted out a 33
to 6 victory over Humble.

The Merrick sluggers registered
32 hits durlnff the day, Lyday giv-

ing up only eight to Humble bats
men. Nix and Anderson nuried lor
Humble and had the pleasure of
seeing their offerings pounded to
vatloussectionsof the oil field.

Lvdav was his day with the rod.
getting a homo run, two triples, a

WlH?4aMYTLl-lgs- t

U both the Pike's Peak. Tests and
the Indianapolis Speedway Races,
observers of the AAA Contest
Board checked theabsolutehonesty

of XNOCO'S claims.
i

1

CONOCO'S chief competition
at Indianapolis was specially blend-
edcastoroils unsuitedforevcry-da- y

driving. The Indianapolis achieve-

ment wasmade with regular'stock
CONOCO Germ-Proccss-cd Motor
0l,hthe kind you buy-n-t the sign

ot thet-uiNU-V-u Kca
Triangle.

So CONOCO is
marching on to new
victories. A march
which beganNov. 14,
1929, when, the now-famou- s

CONOCO
"challenge was issued.

ffr" t

dWiAiKMiuliy

PACTS

double and a single in five trim
Tate rappedout three double ahd
two singles In flvo trips. Chapman
got two doubles and threesingles kit,!

six journeys, and Smith got- i i

homo run, triple, doubio and two
tlngfes in six trips. Papasan rap-
ped two four base clouts and two
olngles and Roso got a home run
and two singles.

The gamo was called at the end
of the sixth on account ot dark
ness. '

Standings:
Club W l Pet,

M. &. B 3 1 ,750
Magnolia ,..3 1 Mi
Marncalbo ,..,3 1 .756

Moody 3 2 MOfi

Humble 1 4 Aft
Sun 0 4 3i

LAST NIGHTS
FIGHTS

(By The Associated Presa)
NEW YORK. Eddie Mack,

stopped Joey Abratna, Brook
lyn. (10). Eddie Murdock, Okla
homa, outpointed Emt Rossi, Jfew
York, (10).

PHILADELPHIA Prlmo flar-ner-a,

Italy, won on foul over Ges ;

Godfrey, Philadelphia, (5). Wily
Angelo, Lclparvllle, Pa., stopped
Shuffle Callahan, Chicago, (1),

BOSTON Vlttorlo Campoio, Ar-

gentina, knocked out Salvatjore
Rugglrello, Italy, (3).

WHEELING, W.
Dunn, New Kensington, Pr out-

pointed Henry Lenard, Chicago,
(10).

Memphis Eddie Shea, Chicago,
knocked out Bobby Allen, Indlanr
apolls, (4).

SAN DIEGO Progress bclnfe

made oh constructionof miniature
golf links.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Bank BW.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WKLL"

ShowerBaths! .

VS- -

I

good

Jfe

This claim was bas:d on the utiliza-

tion of theCONOCO-ownc-d Germ
Processpatents,which endow this
new oil'with the safety factor of
"PenetrativeLubricity".

Only CONOCOhas the Germ
Process . . . only CONOCO has
PenetrativeLubricity . . . only
CONOCO has proved to you, by
certified tests like these,that this h
the best oil for you to use. Stop at
thesign of thc'RcdTriangle.askfor

CONOCO
GE.kM

1

PROCESSED!
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'tlavy Georgette

Dresses

' Ml

nWlv it HyV

For SummerTravel
New Midsummer Sleeve Treatments

One and two-piec- e Effects

$19.75 to $35.00

Albert M. FisherPo.
'Phone400 We Deliver

legislature
i

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

portant in several districts, involv- -
tog we ciioru or wose augneai

With SDedfll interests to wtn nnd
bold seats within the legislative
body. This follows the action of
the --bouse this year In forcing its
BKffibtn to publicly state all Con-
nection with and retainers from
pUJc utilities.

The third Issue will be prohib-
iten; though It will lack much of
thg exciting glamor and much of
ttra bitterness of past years.

ifTwo former state senatorshnve
offered their services in, the house.
wKh a view or helping solve tax

tri

!

FMTMTMAAr7WAiarrS7TfeTW7K7ri

(guardianof ootlnent fund, as--
plres ttreasureshlp. Reno

lone Is
wic jor inc viirnrnnsK- - omlnmo.1 Ml

51. ?! Wh'Ch " fl"1 "landing Texasauthoritieson
b " bU3e Tney areition, hasacceded to the petitions of

IWRier F. C. Weinert of Se-- frlenda (n ComaJ and Guadaluberta. drafted by the voters of Co-- ,ountle, and permittedhu name toml and Guadalupe counties, andi flIed tor the houst. of represen--
S,iler " McGre80r of tatives. In which he saw dlstln- -

service yearsago. He will
ITo a degree, have no-- opponent, his friends

in uniformity, and far from formed him.
polio'. ome communl- - Stnator Welnert has served as aare beginning to take an m- - member of the houseand the sen-Uee-st

In selecting and putting Into atef 8ecreUry of state, as com-th- a
field men or women who will be misai0ner of markets and ware-M-U

In the legislature. This, rath-- houses, and as state tax commls-ecjiha-a
leaving to the blind chance ,0ner He once was appointed a

ojthe whim or ambition of Indl- - member of the prison commission.
MkuOa the makeup of ticket j but declined to serve,
oof which the voter, will be, a, a member of the house, he
fgeed to choose as best they can. ., wa3 co.authorof the Uw wlln Cap.

Z luln Sllck of that creat--Sttt despite this, there seems ev-- l the Pasteur Institute, He was
ea larger sprinkling than usual of , ,uthor in the senatebf the suspend-ths-t

HBtralned young lawyers who ed ,ntence aw that has saved
want to get experience In public thousands of youths from the brand
afiaking of the Idle people whojof a felort to make useful cltlrens.
wait something to play at. Of ne was of the Indeterml-Ufiaa-e

desire the glamor and nate sentence law.
Up personal benefit of a public,
tktte, and frankly of those who
nW the S3 per day, offering for
place In the legUlaUve body this
yw.

tOf the names and data herein
oMeernlng y districts. It
riHist be said that all is subject
rtjlslon. since other candidates
trmr file up to June II.

Far from the brightest spot in'
th picture is ther etlrement thli
yUr of several of the outstandingI

H.nvn,
one guns,

to Mc-Of- t,

Paso lawyer,
Lewis

Houston

gfcary Polk

A. 1L

office E.

thee
to

republican. newspapers,
ssnaie.

Sen,

noticeable

who

Woodruff also Is running
iMnmle

Able Men
side

there are course many able
In who

unusual
In Austin, Travis county

In which McGregor, who was
one of in senateIn
years past,

willing to serve there
though it representsno

personal honors to do
Former Senator FC Weinert

commission--,1 r.mrA.A , ,

consented to serve again inl
where all mea1

sres In
that can contribute to

just taxation and
reforms.

Is; "Justice to all
taxpayer."

Former Speaker Satterwhlte
election to

house ironr his at
Odessa.

be candidates
ine nrsi promise or compre

hensive reform plan as coming
from membership In legislature

made Renrenentntlva A n
Carrizo Springs.

The 42nd legislature to
have as women solons and
perhaps more than present

members,
Mrs. Laura Zurleson Negley.

San Antonio, daughter of former
8. PostmasterGeneral.A. S.'Bur--

in tne legislature. r Members-lik-
e Victor Fred

ecll 8torey, regarded as of B. M. Hubbard,' A. John-taj- r
ablest lawyers of body, Is A. P. C. Pctsch, Eugene Giles,

113 UU 8Pakerw- - s-- Br- -
I Penrose Harrylit la retiring from legislature. Mike Hogg. Coke Stevenson,

Kemble, a distinguished other leadersof various phases ofrnnber of the Fort Worth dele-- house complex make-u- p, are to
i. urupping qui voiuniarny

George Purl, of the big is
osalng the senate. Joseph

able El Is
Col.

tompson, of the successful ,
biMtneas men of the dele--

won't be back. W. R. Mont--
Hidalgo and Horna- -

(M t Cameron, are not coming
bsak. King of Throckmorton,
wwhaog of the treasury, is In a

race; John

the
the

racn

the

for the

For the bright of the
of men

the house are candidates
race has

developed
T. H.

the leaders the
has entered therace

the bouse,
even

so.
of

now state tax., ,,,

He
the house,

must originate the belief
be the

Of

policy measuresand His
platform Includ-
ing the

Sattrrwhlt
Lee

has offered for the
new district

for
a

tax
the

is bv
of

promises
many

the two
house

of

U.

litres
one Minor. R.

the son.
race Metcalfe.

the and
Gaorre

the

no:

one

of

Davis,

for
An

for

of

out tax
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Chin by tit thousand ar Uavlng th famtn district In th

TM picture abya thews hundreds of Immigrant to tha northern

jElckenroht. ln'ton
urauv'hn. ,l

taxa-g1- ?

gulshed
though

statewide

T?B".LaT7er" Gonrales

cres-
cendo

Seguln,

taxation

Johnson

Gilbert,

Graves,

swing

picture,

work-
ing

FAMINE

leson. will not seek reflection, ahe
has announced.

Harris county haa among Its can-
didatesMiss Oveta Culp, who for
several'tcrmewas house parliamen-
ts! ian, and who Is daughterof for-
mer RepresentativeI. W. Culp of
Temple.

There are two women candidates
at Dallas. These are: Mrs. Helen
Vigllnl, sister of former Represen-
tative Mrs. Edith Wllmans, first
woman lawmaker In Texas, and
Mrs. Sarah L. Hughes. They are
opponents for the same office, thnt
from which John E. Davis of Mes-quit- e,

Dallas county. Is retiring. It
Is the same seat formerly held by
Mrs. Wllmans In the Dallas delega-
tion.

Since the big cities have large
delegations and take a leadingpart
In the work of every legislative
session, a more detailed analysis
follows of the make-u- p of the races
in Houston. Dallas, Fort Worth and
San Antonio.

Assurance
Harris county andHouston seem

to have the assuranceof the selec
tion of a delegation satisfactory to
the great majority of its voters.

Miss Culp Is opposed by John Ma-thi- s,

courtly attorney and gentle
man of .the old school, and by Har-'- l
cv W. DraDer exeautlve serretnrv

of the League of Texas Municipal!-- 1

ties
At least one of the major Hous--

......... ..c j wu..
editorially

These three candidatesare run-
ning for the scat made vacant by
the retirement of Col. Lewis
Thompson, who resigned before
thee xplratlon of his presentterm,
and who is not a candidatefor re-
election.

R. E. Morse And Rolland Bradley,
attorneys In their early maturity,
both experienced Iri legislative af--1

fairs and having real prestige In
the house, are unopposed for re- -'

election. Mr. Morse has consider--1
ed particularly economic leglsla-- 1

tlon and Mr. Bradley is a student
of eleemosynary Institutions and I

needsand has takenan active part
in labor legislation. j

Rep Mike Hogg, son of the late!
Gov. JamesStCDhen Hoeir. is i
candidate for He Is
opposed by Earle Adams Jr, for-
mer local office-hold-er In Harris
county. Mr Hogg, though a man
ot wealth, was a vigorous support
er during the presentlegislatureof
the tax reforms urged by the ad-
ministration, and by levying taxes
upon thes ources of great wealth.

Judge Walter Acker Sr, last sol
dier of the Confederacy In Texas
state office. Is retiring from the
legislatureas a member of the Har-
ris courity delegation, taking with
him the affection and deep venera-
tion of all who have knqwn him.

ror nis place three candidates
have announced. R. H. Holland,
able Houston attorney, Is In the
race. Mr. Holland Is opposed by
Frank DaVls, sponsor of the Tor-le-

plan of realty title perpetua-
tion, and by Percy Foreman, for-
mer reading clerk of the house.

Endorsed
Mr. Holland has been extensive-

ly endorsed for election, and news-
paper observers at Houston say
Ms prospects are bright for election.
His friends forecasta distinguished
legislative career for him.

San Antonio's legislative outlook
l chaotic. This city, the last to
lt dominated by machine rule. Is
one in which a candidatewho

the ring Is in serious jeopar-
dy of defeat, though some legisla-
tive candidateshave been success
ful In opposing It. Without refer-enc-e

to whether they are pro or
PrestonL. An-

derson, Harold Kayton and R. L.
Readerhave reannounced. Mrs,
Negley. as stated, will not return.
There still Is to be filings for her
position.

A. M; Giay Is a candidatefor the
place now held by M. E. Men!. It
Ian ot statedwhetherMr. Mehl Is a
candidate. These candidateshave
until the nth to complete tho
ticket.

Mr. Kayton served as a member
of the presenthouse committee on
revenue and taxation, and was ac-
tive in efforts to block the tax
measures sponsored during the

tinsmaspring, tkxas,daily hkrild

past two years.He Is on public rec-
ord as telling the legislature and
the public In open session of the
revenue and taxation committee,
and as a member of the committee,
that tax measure-- to go before the
legislature on a favorable report.

Mr. Anderson Is an Independent.
standingsometimes with and some-- j

tlmes againsttha restof the Dexar
delegation. He opposed much of
the taxation measures.

Alamo
The Bexar delegation during the

past two years worked hard to get
n proper legislative appropriation
for purchaseof and around the,

Alamo to protect this shrine of
Texas Independence from encroach-- j

ment of .business that might ex- '

plolt It for advcrtlsng purposes for
private gain,

In Dallas county, W. T. Savage.
present flotorlal member. Is a can--
dldate for opposed by
John McGlnnls. who referred to
as a repeated candidatefor public .

r"cc' I

Charles S. McCombs Is seeking re-- '

election nnd is opposed by Edgar,
,Sn? .; " yoU"B lawycr'
Jack Keller, one of the ablest

members of the present leglsla- -
hire is so far unopposed

For the seat from which John E
Davis Mesqulte publisher is retlr- -
Ing td run for state treasurer so

I"' """" f" ,", R
yer; Mrs. Sarah Hughes, womnn i

lawyer of considerable 'experience
In legal matteis Mrs. Helen Vlgllnl.
aiister of former Representative
Edith 'Wllmans: D C. Bell, busl--.
ness man, and Henry F Juergena.
who. Is listed In the directory as ns--

Z. E.

the

the

the

the

of house,
sor the real
estate board plan. Is

In
Lane, of the old school,

former

district judge, far

At Paso. In place of Mr
Is H.

El mayor. Is
Adrian Pool

so are
of will

M.

filed

H. Brown
has

the
are

May; arid
D.

M. Waco, Is a
to no

torial of
Smith,

have race

filed
for Frank

not nsk for

has an A.

Hill at has

DISTRICTS '

!. ..
Interior of China Manchuria.

awaltlnp. In--

as a succeed Ed A.
Mullally, who Is the

Lee former
Is by W. Riser

of McCamey for the
Prank Dlount and Ben

of San Augustine arc candidates
from the Sablne-Sa-n Augustine dls- -

J. has announced
tho
now the veteran
lawyer and leader In house
for the past years. Judge Ed
R. Sinks Glddlngs.

'E D. of Klngsvllle has
asnn opponent this yearJ. King
also of county,

1)

for forty except that
z volril to kc(.n wt of
power In the statewapltaj In 1924
nnd to keep
out of Vnl0 Hou , 1928

r ,0 not claim that I to
he I cast those
votrs nRalngt Democratic
n.pg. Uul l do cIa,m that T ,

,() bp dcfca,cd z am
on , ,h , , , --....
Dcmocrata put above
partv ,, foowe, al
the election 1928."

,

C of C
1)

that firms and were

Mr topic waa "Who Is
of of

And If So,
peoplo and

the of
was salutation crowd,

"Until I becamea this vast
gathering here I confess I

not know president
of he

"I won't I didn't know there
was a of
continued. "For, I've a
loafing the

hotel building. It Is
that wc have a place that is so
quiet where we may
fit and do but

with Oil Jubilee
on now there Is more hurry and

C, T Watson pays a bell
hoy fifty an hour to
ncivously up and down."

Mr. Cosden
man's should not

wllh of the com
he "If progress of

It Increaseshis busl--
irji can well afford to
ime of his time working In the

of Commerce to make
'hat continue."

not put a dollar
this to get a dollar

back, to thousands
in and get millions back," he con
eluded.

Mr. was "What 1
Would Do If IWere and

manager of the interviewed Hbout becoming
' bets. He said there were a little

Representative Holder. Lan-imoi- e than 400 of the
caster, so far Is and that the budget to--

For the from which Georce
'
tolled approximately 18,000.

Purl is to be a Publicity
for Senator' Love's place. Dr publicity committee
Coombesand John lawyer, '

Included tho statement that
nre so far candidates, Mr Jasper 4.350 news storieshad been sent by
formerly served in the house. the Chamber to newspapers within

Tarrant legislative the past This Included,
races still arc formative. So far, stories furnished
no opponents had here for The by
against Rep. Walter II. Beck, one Its local
of the state's The publicity committee sponsor--a

man who gave particular atten- - the purchase and awarding of
tlon to highway, motor regulation emblematic cups to winners In the
and legislation ;or against Intcrscholastlc basketball
J. C. Duval!. tournamentlast, winter, said Dr

A. E. Harding has riot yet an-- Hardy" He mentioned the publicity
nounced whether he will run for given, the chamber by local

whether he will run papers, attention to
against Sen. Julian C. Hyer and P. growth In their respective

Banner for the senate, or retire ,lon-fro-

the race So far. Lindsay H "The Count"
McCans, printer and secretary of i,r- then Introduced
the City Protective league, an or--' "Count Von Alman." The
ganlzatlon for. "Jobs for the home Proceededto give folks the fruit

W. B. Fltzhugh, former of hls recent under-epve-r Investlga-hous-e

nnd Paul Ratgebcr. Uon lrl B1S sPrlnB' lnt 'he
man. have announced. vate a'"lr. the public and
Kemhln QulU especially short comings of the

Rep. George one of the who sat on the speaker's
lawyers the spon--

for several years of
license

his place, so far Otto P.
barrister

and Henry O. Cossett, local
Judge and unsuccessful candidate
for are so run-
ning.

El Mc-G-

who retiring P, Jackson,
former Paso a candi-
date. Reps. and Julian
Harrison far unopposed,

Carl Rountree Lamesa
not seek and Al Hill,
Lubbock newspaperman, and John
F. Thomas, Tahoka.have for
his place.

Judge C Jenkins,
wo3U. 1ot reannounced. So far
running from Brown-Colema- n

district E. M. Davis, Brown-woo-

W. R. Chambers,
B. Wesley, Burkctt.

W. Harman, can-
didate for the

district and R. L. Johnson
Waco and Isaac Reagan,

enteredthe against him
Lawrence Westbrook, specialist In
agricultural legislation, has

Baldwin,
newspaper editor, will

Rep. Victor Gilbert, Eastland
and Callahan flotorlal representa-
tive, opponent In Cecil
Latlef.

P.--ul 3. Laredo filed

Jinutnla.
for

country quarantine

candidate to
retiring from

house.
Sattcrwhltc, Odessa,

speaker, opposed D.
district.

Ramsey

trlct.
J. Elliott from

district.
represented by

affairs
two

of
Dunlap

D.
Kleberg

Parks
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election years
Fergusonlsm

the Tammany Tiger
.ho

ought
nominated because

noml--

not

principle
con8cence

November In
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new residents

Cosden's
President the Chamber Com-
merce. Why?"

"Hard-workin- g mem-
bers of Chamber Commerce,"

his to the
part of

tonight
did who was of
the Chamber Commerce," con-
tinued,

say
bhambor Commerce' ho

done little
myself, around Craw-

ford fortunate

and peaceful,
nothing rest. How-

ever, the coming

bustle.
cents pace

"A business In-

terfere piogress
munity," added.
un community

he spend

chamber
prpgrcss

"We should In-

to organization
Wa ought put

Duncan'stopic"
Manager,"

sistant service
company.

Ray members
unopposed. chamber,

seat
retiring candidate

Tom Hardy's
Jasper. report

countyts quarter
however, from

announced AssociatedPress,
member,

foremost lawmakers,
cd

business League

calling
clrcula-S-.

Porter
"count"

folks;"
member,

records,

Kemble. "tors.
ablest

retir-
ing.

SWEATERS

Summer tweaters are
la groat demand. . .

New shipmentsarriv-

ed yesterday . . both
sleeveless and short
sleeve numbers were
Included!

CONORS:
While .

Orchid
Yellow

Pink
Green

SIZES: 3? to 40

Price

$395

.ft! 7Ki
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he opened bydeclaring he would
plan some Good Will trips Into
neighboring cities and towns.

"This Is a mercenary town," ho
continued. "The Chamber of Com-

merce has done practically nothing
for education. It ought to help these
women get a countyrjrary.

Not Thanked
"Now, do you think that when a

number of local members went
down to Galveston and got the
Trainmen to agree to meet here
next year, then returnedhome that
the Chamberof Commcrec had 'a
band and a big crowd at the train
to meet them? No, sir. They did
not even thank 'em." he concluded.

Joe Kuykendall told the crowd
what he would do If he were a
director.

"This town Is about the right
size," he began. "I'm opposed to
any more progressaround here."
Then he declared his candidacy for
election to the board of directors
next year, giving the audience his
"platform."

Here It Is: "I'm opposed to pub-
licity on our building activity. I'm
also opposed to good roads. Some
unwary stranger might come In
here on a good road and decide to
stay. It would, pay us to tear up
everything that has been done on
Scenic Drive.

"I wouldn't want an airport. The
fliers, coming over here, might see
something In town they liked and
want to stay here. We can't have
anything Ilk that.

Joe In Form
"And, another thing. If wc keep

spreadingIt around that our town
has progressed some railroad Is lia-

ble to hearabout It and go through
here. You won't have to go after
it. It'll come In Itself.

"Therearea few vacantbuildings
In town. I don't think any more
ought to be built. There might be
loom for some more folks. These
people out here at StanleyCosden's
refinery might even move Into
town.

"I've been afraid thewater, light
and gas rates here might be re--

LAUNDRY
Douglass

Cleaner and Laundrymen
Thone 1103

ONB DAY SERVICE
A. V Church, Prop.
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You should exercise

the same care in se-

lecting, your Druggist,

as you do in selecting

yoqr Doctor.

pur store is fully

equipned. You will

rf i nd a competent

pharmacist in charge,

and your prescriptions

will bo correctly filled

and priced if intrusted
to us.

J. D. BILES
(REXALL STORE)

Phone888
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The

Bates .Street

SHIRT
is MADE To Fit!

..and how well It doesl Men everywhere testify to that.t.
Step in tomorrow und sco Bates Street..

THE MEN'S STORE

M a
duced. That must not happenbe-

cause some manufacturing outfit
might decldo to put a factory here.

"Besides, we've got all the mon-
ey we need. These banks already
have more than they want. If they
had more they might have to hlro
tome more people to help them take
car of It."

Ray Simmon
Ray Simmons shot a keen chal-

lenge to the folks, in a brief ad--J
dress, In whlchh e said that "we've

J hearda lot about what the officers
j and directors havo failed to do but
I have you ever stopped to think of
I what you have failed to doT"
j "You get out and criticise, and I
do the same. We have no right to

I do so unless we dq something our-.selv-

Let's put this town over."
jnirouucea as mo man wno naa

put Midland over In a big way, at
least insofar as the Star Telegram
Is concerned," Mr. Vlckers made a
speech that very accurately and
Interestingly pointed out the real
purposes of a Chamber of Com-
merce.

"Neighbors," said Vlckers, "I'd
.dress.In which he said that "we've
panncu ncre. inis parK ana ino
nvcnlng arc more appropriate for
staging Mid Summer Night's

' Dream.
"I don't like that census report

ot yours," he declared, and on
I quoting Big Spring population at
13,100 was promptly correctedfrom

jthc rear, and made It 13,700. Later
he was correctedagain and added

' to 31 to the 13,700.
I PaulTells 'Em
' "I've never heard of a city bc--'
Ing killed by Improvements, with

'the exception of one which was,
' damned to death. It's n good thing
'nil of you do not like the way this
.Chamberof Commerce is run. I
'used to let the knocker worry mo.
' I don't any more. I've decided he
I has his place and Is of value. He
makes your friendswork harderfor

Like Our

itnricb

til

TUWDAY,
. ... i.

JUNB......24, 130
-,

?:

i

- H

53HPP

Blnvo($kssot

WATERMELONS

2i2c

A Pound

i U
you.

He called attention to the fafg
that John D. Rockefeller hadbJ
longed to tho Cleveland Chamberot
Commerce 59 years, even thoughhei
had found occasion at times to dlil
agreeseriously with lis pellcleG
Such a democratlo spirit la nece
sary to the success of a Chamb
of Commerce, said Mr. Vlckers.

"If you're not going to work for
the success of your Chamber ot
Commerce, get out of It or else ta
democratic and wait until the .cjjj
of tho year, then fire your man
ager, fire your,president, fire your
directors'and start all over
It's easier to criticise than to do
things, you know. We get out of a,

Chamber of Commerce about what
we deserve," he concluded.

The
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